
ABSTRACT

Johnson,   Frances   Nelson.      A   Fl.ve-Year   Follow-up   of   Graduates   of

Asheville-Buncombe   Technical    Instl.tute,1966-67   through   1970-71o

I
During   the   peri.od   of   February   through  May,1972,   the  Appalachian

Developi.ng   Institutions   Consorti.urn  conducted   a   graduate   follow-up®      Nine

hundred   forty-one   questi.onnaires  were  mai.led   to   all   students  who   had

completed   requi.rements   for   graduation   during   the   1967-71   period.      A

return  of  691  or  seventy-three  percent  of  the  quesbionnai.res  was

achi.eved.

The   information   supplied   to  Ashevi.lle-Buncombe  Techni.cal

Institute  dy   the  Consorti.urn  was  for  the  entire  graduate  population.

The  report  did   not  provide   information   in   a  form  that  could   be   used   i.n

the   evaluati.on   of   individual   curri.culum  offerings   nor  was   1.t   useful   as

an   instrument  for  career  counseli.ng.      It  therefore  became  necessary  that

this   i.nformation   be   so   analyzed   that  the  y`esults  would   be  of  use   in

curri.culum  evaluati.on   and   career   counseli.ng.

The  data  were  collected  duri.ng  a   four  months   period,.  February

through   May,1972,   by   the  Appalachian   Developi.ng   lnsti.tutions

Consorti.urn  and   printed   for   use   by   the  eight  member   schools.

The  procedures   for  gathering  the  data  were  an  original   letter

informl.ng   graduates   that  a   follow-up  would   be  mailed  wi.th   a   request

urging  cooperation   in   returning   the  completed  questionnaire   promptly;

withl.n   twio   weeks   the   questionnai.res  were   mailed.      Additi.onal    follow-ups

were   needed   for   those  who   had   not   responded  and   they   included   two

letters   and   two   post   cay`ds   mai.led   at   two  week   i.ntervals®      Telephone

calls  were  made   to  all   graduates  who   had  not  responded  to   the   l.nitial



efforts   to  obtain  completed  questionnai.res.     All   efforts   resulted   in  a

return  of  691  questionnaires   for  a  seventy-three  percent  response.

Results   of   the  questionnaiy`es   indicated   that  from  an   economic

point  of  view,   522  graduates   were   employed   1.n   the  State  with   an

additi.onal   108  outside   the  State  or   in  military  service.

Well   over  seventy-five  percent  of  the  graduates  were  employed

in   the   field   for  whi.ch   they   trai.ned.      Only   si.x   percent  were   unemployed.

The  current  weekly   salary  for  degree  graduates  was   $172  and

$134  for  vocational   graduates.     These   salaries   compare  favorably  with

the  salaries   of  graduates   from  other  schools  within   the  Community

Col lege   System.

The  average   hours   of  employment  while   attendi.ng   school   were

24.64  a  week   for   the  degree   students   and   24o92   hours   a  week   for  the

vocational   students®

Ninety-five  percent  of  the  vocational   students   and  eighty-ni.ne

percent  of  the  degree  graduates  evaluated   instruction  as  good  to

excellent.      Faculty   knowledge  of  subject   taught  was  evaluated  good   to

excellent  by  ninety-six  percent  of  the   degree  graduates   and  by  ninety-

nl.ne   percent  of  the   vocational   graduates®

Ninety-nine   percent  of  all   graduates   said   they  would   recommend

Ashevi.lle-Buncombe   Techni.cal    Insti.tute   to   thei.r   fri.ends.

The   study  revealed   some  weak   areas   and   some   strong   areas;

however,   it  would  appear   that   the   strengths   outweighed   the  weaknesses.
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Chapter   1

I NTRODUCT I 0N

In   1957   the   North   Carolina   Legi.slature   passed   an   enabli.ng   act

creating   a  program  of  technical   education   through   the  formati.on  of

Industri.al   Educati.on   Centers®      It  was   obvi.ous   that   i.f   North   Caroli.na

was   to   achieve   a   competi.tive   positi.on   1.n   the  expandi.ng   I.ndustrl.al   and

technological   era,   well   equipped  training  centers  would  be  essential   to

prepare   indivi.duals   to  meet  the   needs   of  i.ndustry.     After  thorough

surveys,   both  State  and   local ,   and  a  complete  analysis  of  the  needs   and

future   trends   of  techni.cal   and   industri.al   traini.ng,   Ashevi.lle  was

selected  as  one  of  the  twenty  locations  for   Industri.al   Educati.on  Centers

and  was   one  of   the   ori.ginal   si.x  establi.shed.

In   1963   the   General   Assembly  enacted   a   law  placi.ng   Industri.al

Education   Centers   under  the  directi.on  of  the  newly  created  Department

of  Community   Colleges.      These   lnsti.tutes   were   to   be   governed   by  a   local

board  of  trustees.     Soon   after  the  establishment  of  the   local   board  of

trustees   a   request  was  made   to   the   Department  of  Communi.ty  Colleges   and

the   State   Board  of  Education   that   the  Ashevl.1le   Industri.al   Education

Center  be  converted  to  a  technical   insti.tute  wl.th  the  power  to  award

Associ.ate   I.n  Appli.ed  Science   degrees   to   the   graduates   of   the   busi.ness

and   engi.neering  divi.si.ons   in   additi.on   to   the   vocati.onal   di.plomas.      This

request  was   approved   by   the   State   Board  of  Educatl.on   l.n   January,1964,

and   the   name   of  the   center  was   changed   to  Ashevi.lle-Buncombe   Technical

Institute.

1
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The   Institute,   aware  that  the  most  important  evaluatl.on  of  any

insti.tution  was   through  the  degree  of  success   achi.eved  by   l.ts  graduates,

engaged  in  graduate  follow-ups  starting  with  the  first  class   graduated

in   1962o      However,   only   those   items   whi.ch   would   be   of   value   in

recruitment  and   career  counseling  were   i.ncluded.     There  was   no  attempt

during  previous  years   to  evaluate   the  educati.onal   programs.

During  the   peri.od   of   February   through   May.1972,   the   Appalachl.an

Developing   Insti.tutions   Consorti.urn  conducted   a   graduate   follow-up.      Ni.ne

hundred   forty-one  questionnaires  were  mai.led  to  all   the  students  who  had

successfully   completed   requi.rements   for  graduati.on   duri'hg   the   1967-71

period.     A  return  of  691  or  seventy-three  percent  of  the  questi.onnai.res

was   achieved.

The   information   supplied  the   Insti.tute  by  the  Consorti.urn  was   for

the   enti.y`e   graduate   populati.on.     The   report  di.d  not   provide   informati.on

in   a   form  that  could  be  used  to  evaluate  the  vari.ous   educational

programs.      (Appendix  A)   The   report   gave   an   over-all   pi.cture  of  how  well

the   Institute  graduates  were   achi.evi.ngo

THE    PROBLEM

Statement  of  the   Problem.     The   l.nformation,   in   the   form

suppli.ed   Asheville-Buncombe  Technical    Institute   by   the  Appalachi.an

Developing   Insti.tutions   Consorti.urn,   was   not  useful   1.n   the  evaluation   of

individual   curri.culum  offerings   nor  was   it  useful   as  an   instrument  for

career  counseling®      It  therefore  became  necessary  that  thl.s   informati.on

be  so  analyzed  that   the  results  would  be  of  use   i.n  curri.culum

evaluation   and   career  counseli.ng.
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ose  of  the  Stud The  purpose  of  the  study  was   to  survey

the   graduates   of  Asheville-Buncombe  Techni.cal   Insti.tute  wl.th   the

prl.mary  objective  being  to  provide  the  admi.ni.strati.on,   board  of  trustees

and  department  chairmen  with  an  effecti.ve  tool   for  evaluati.ng   the

success   of  the   vari.ous   educatl.onal   offeri.ngs;   and  to  provi.de   vali.d

information   for  use   by  the  counselors   in   career  planni.ng;   for  example:

mean   begi.nni.ng   and  mean   current   s'alari.es;   geographi.c   locati.on   of

employment,   availabi.1i.ty  of  employment  and  type  of  on-the-job  training

necessary  after  graduati.on.

Secondary  objecti.ves  were  an   attempt  to  fi.nd  the  answers   to  the

questi.ons:

Has   Asheville-Buncombe  Technical   Insti.tute   justi.fi.ed   I.ts

exi.stence  as   far  as  Chapter   115A  of  the  General   Statutes   of  North

Carolina  was   concerned?

Were   there  weak  areas  wi.thin   the   Institute?     If  so,  what  could

be  done  to  correct  the  situation?

Were  there  strong  areas  wi.thi.n   the   Institute?     If  so,   how  best

to  make   use  of  them?

ASSUMPTIONS   AND    LIMITATIONS

ASSUMPT I 0NS

In   li.ght  of  informati.on   obtai.ned  from  past   follow-ups,   i.t  was

assumed   that  the  majori.ty  of  the   1966-67  through   1970-71   graduates   of

Ashevi.1le-Buncombe   Techni.cal    Insti.tute  would   be   gainfully   employed

within   the   fl.eld   for  whi.ch   they  trai.ned  and   that  a  majori.ty  of  them

would   have   found  employment   i.n   the   local   area   or   i.n   other   locati.ons

i.n   the  State.
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It  was   further  assumed   that  there  would  be  weak   instructi.onal

areas   because  of  shi.fts   in  the   labor  market  and  other  contributing

factors   beyond  the   immediate  control   of  the   Insti.tute;   that  l.s,   poor

curri.culum  choi.ce   by  enterl.ng   students,lack  of  proper  educatl.onal

background  for  the  program  entered,  mi.sconcepti.ons   on   the   part  of

entering  students  as   to  what  the  curriculum  I.nvolved,   etc.

Further   it  was  assumed,   that   if  past  follow-ups  were  accurate,

the  graduate  body  would  be  a  loyal ,   interested  group  ready  to  assi.st  the

Insti.tute  1.n  recrui.tment,   and  that  thei.r  evaluations  of  department

chairman   and   faculty   instruction  would   be   hi.gh.

LIMITATIONS

The  data  for  the  study  were  obtai.ned  from  a  follow-up  conducted

by   the  Appalachi.an   Developing   Instituti.ons   Consorti.urn  duri.ng   the   peri.od

February  through  May,1972o      Permission  was   not  granted   by   the   Presi.dent

to  conduct  a   second   follow-up  wi.th   a  questionnaire   specifi.cally  desi.gned

to   i.nvestigate,   i.n   depth,   those  areas  of  speci.al   signi.fi.cance  to   thi.s

study.

The   informati.on   used   i.n   this   study  was   taken   from  the  question-

naires   used   in   the  Appalachian   Developi.ng   Instituti.ons   Consorti.urn  follow-

up.      (Appendix   8)   The  questionnaires   included   l.terns   that  were   not

applicable  to  this   study  and  other   items  whi.ch  di.d   not  cover  the  neces-

say`y  depth.     An   example:     the   top  current   salary   should   have   been

increased  by  one   increment  or  a  write-in  figure  over  thel.r  top  of  $400

a  week   salary  should   have   been   allowedo      Ten   graduates   l.ndicated   they

were  earning  over  $400  a  week,   but   no   space   or   increment  was   available

to   allow  them  to   i.ndicate   how  much   over   $400  a  week   they  were   currently
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earning.      In  computl.ng   the  mean   current  salary   it  was   necessary  to   use

$425  a  week   for  the   current  salary®     All   other  salary   increments   on   the

questi.onnai.re  were   in   $50   incrementso      This   figure   could  cause   lack   of

valid  mean   current   salary  either   upward   or   downward.

The  questi.on,   "How   l.mportant  was  your  degree/di.ploma   in

obtaini.ng  your   present  posi.tion?"   was   ambi.guous   and   probably   resulted

i.n   lack   of  some   valid   responses.      The   question  would   have   been  more

useful   for  this   study  had   it  been  worded,   "How  important  was  your

traini.ng   at  Ashevi.lle-Bunc'ombe   Technical    Institute   in   obtaining  your

present  employment?"

Questi.on   4,   "If  you   are  employed  outsi.de  your  field  of  prepa-

ration,   why?"   was   not   used   i.n   this   study  even   though   it  was   a   vital

questi.on   and   the   results   need  exploration.     The  question   did   not  allow

suffici.ent  alternatives   and  most  of  the   responses  were   "other"   whi.ch

was   not  consi.dered  a   vali.d   reason.

Because  Ashevi.lle-Buncombe  Techni.cal    Institute   is   involved   in

educati.on   for   1.mmedi.ate  employment   the   section   on   additional   educati.onal

experi.ences  was   not  used.      In  another  type  study   thi.s   information  would

have   been  qui.te   valuable,   but  was   not  consi.dered  pertinent  to   this

s tudy .

The   evaluation   of  Ashevi.lle-Buncombe  Technical    Institute's

counseling   servi.ce,   department   chairmen,   and   faculty  was   included   in

the   secti.on   on   additi.onal   educa.tional   experiences   and   could   have   been

overlooked  by  those  students  who   had  not  continued  their  education   after

graduati.on  from  the   Institute.
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All   li.mi.tations   consi.dered,   i.t  was   not   bell.eved   that   any   single

one  or  the  enti.re  group  was   sufficient  to  warrant  any  questi.on  as   to

the  validl.ty  of   the  documente

DEFINITION    0F   TERMS    USED

Graduate. A  student  who   had   successfully   completed  all

requi.rements   for  graduati.on   from  the  program  of  training.

Technical   Pro rams . A  program  of  ei.ghteen  to  twenty-four

months   duration   i.n  which   classroom  and   theoretical    I.nstruction

predomi.nate.      Courses   I.n   science,   design   and   research  were   normally

I.ncluded   1.n   these   programs.      The   technical   programs   led   to   a   standard

col lege  degree.1

Vocati.onal   Pro rams . A  program  of  nine   to   twelve  months

duration  which   had  shop  type  experience  as   an   1.ntegral   part.

Theoretical   instruction  was   i.ncluded   but  these  courses   did   not  lead  to

a  standard  college  degree.2

College  Transfer  or  College   Parallel.      General   education

courses   of  ei.ghteen  months   duration.     These   courses   led   to  a   standard

college  degree.

Major  Area.     The   area   of  a   student's   concentration.      For

example:     electroni.cs,   drafti.ng,   chemistry,   machine   shop,   tool   and   die

making   or  weldi.ng.

]A   locally   accepted  defini'tion.      The  definition  was   also

accepted  by  the  Veterans   Admi.nistrati.on.

2A   locally   accepted   defi.nition.      The  defi.nition  was   also
accepted   by   the   Veterans   Admi.ni.stration.



Bachelor. of  Technolo A  speci.al   program  establi.shed   by

Appalachian   State  Universl.ty,   whereby  a  graduate  of  a  Technical

Institute  could  be  accepted  as  a  juni.or.

Native  Student. A  unl.versity  or  college   student  who   accompll.shed

his  first  two  years  at  the  school   he  was  currently  attendi.ng.



Chapter   2

REVIEW   0F   THE    LITERATURE

A  thorough   investl.gation  of  both  ERIC  and  all   related   li.terature

i.n  the  librari.es  of  North  Caroll.na  State  University  at  Ralei.gh,  The

University  of  North  Caroli.na  at  Ashevi.lle,   Appalachi.an   State  University

and  Asheville-Buncombe  Technl.cal   Insti.tute  disclosed   no   publi.shed

literature  on  graduate  follow-ups  for  either  vocational   or  technical

students   in  North  Carolina.     The  only  available  sources  of  data  for  thi.s

study  were  unpubli.shed  dissertations  of  college  parallel   follow-ups  and

individual   institutional   reports.

These  findings  were  no  surprise  because  of  the  lack  of  value  for

other  than   local   evaluation  and  career  planning.     Such  follow-ups  tended

to  become  obsolete  within  a  very  short  time  and  were  of  value  only  to

those   schools  whi.ch  had   produced   them.

Mullen   and  Mechling   conducted   an   analysis   of  the  1972  graduates

of  Northern   Vi.rginia   Community  College   1.n   two   days,   the  day  before

(graduation)   and   graduation  day,   in  June-,1972.     The  results  were  pri.nted

by  the  Office  of   Insti.tutl.onal   Research  as  a   "Staff  Report."     The

researchers  were  qui.ck  to  adml.t  that  because  of  the  time  of  the  survey

the  results  could  not  be  used  except   in  a  general   sense.

Mullen  and  Mechling  obtained  approximately  sixty  percent  return

of  617  graduates.     Thirty-eight  percent  of  those  responding   i.ndi.cated

that  they  planned  to  enter  full-time  employment;   continui.ng   into  full-

time  four  year  institutions  were  twenty-seven  percent;   twehty-nine

8
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percent  were  planning  to  enter  a  four-year  insti.tuti.on  and  conti.nue  to

work  part-time.     The  remal.nder  planned  to  enter  the  armed   service  or

for  some  reason   had  no  defini.te  plans.     Of  those  who   planned  to  enter

employment  fi.fty  percent  felt  they  were  well   prepared  for  their  jobs;

less  than  one  percent  felt  they  were  ill   prepared.     Eight  percent  were

planni.ng  to  enter  employment  not  related  to  their  course  work  at  the

school ,   and   seven  percent  were  undeci.ded.

Of   those  who  were  already  working   si.xty  percent  were  worki.ng   1.n

the  field   for  which  they  had   prepared  at  Northern  Virgini.a  Community

College;   thi.rty-one  percent  had  received  promotions  and  fi.fteen  percent

attributed  it  to  their  education.     The  mean  starting  salary  for  those

employed  was   $125   per  week  with  the  mean  current  salary  $152  per  week;

an  increase  of  twenty-one  percent  during  the  period  of  their  education.

Employment  was  obtained  by  the  graduating  students   in  the

following  manner:     twenty-three  percent  were  placed  through  the  school ;

thirty-seven   percent  found  employment  themselves;   whi.1e  eleven   percent

of  the  students  found  employment  through  friends.

As   is  usually  the  case  wi.th  graduates  of  Technical   Institutes

and  Community  Colleges,   ninety-eight  percent  of  the  graduates   replied

that  they  would   recommend  Northern  Virginia  Community  College  to   their

family  and   friends®1

A  follow-up  of  Connecti.cut  State  Vocational-Technical   Schools

graduates  of  the  class  of  1963  indicated  a  total   of  1,229  graduates

with  a  return  of  610  questi.onnaires.     The  average  hourly  salary  was

]J.   Michael   Mullen   and   Eli.zabeth   Mechli.ng,   "Analysi.s   of   1972
`Graduates-Survey"     (unpublished  Staff  Report,   Office  of   Institutional
Research,   Northern  Virginia   Community.College,1973.)
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$3.53.      Employed  wi.thin   the  State  were  479;   outside   the  State  67,   with

45   in   the  armed   service.     Of  those  employed  273  were  employed   in  the

fl.eld   for  which  they  trai.ned  whi.1e   130  were   in   related  jobs   and   115  were

employed   in  jobs  unrelated  to  their  trai.ni.ng.2

Li.ttle  and  Winfield  reported  a  graduate  follow-up  of  vocational ,

technical   and   adult  educati.on   in  Wisconsin.      In   1965,   questi.onnaires

wel.e  sent  to  graduates  for  a  total   response  of  1,517.     Employed   in  the

field  for  which  they  were  trai.ned  were  fifty-two  percent,   twenty-nine

percent  were  in  r`elated  fi.elds  and  thirteen  percent  in  unrelated  jobs.

Eighty-six  percent  of  the  responses   indi.cated  training  was  relevant  to

their  employment.     The  report  found  that  the  mean  salary  for  men  was

$485  per  month  and   $325  per  month   for  women.

The  general   findings  were  that  the  employment  experi.ences  of  the

graduates  was  good,   training  was  generally  related  to  occupation  and

that  their  income  was  slightly  above  the  mean  for  persons   i.n  their  age

group .

Fifty  percent  of  the  men  stated  that  the  trai.ni.ng  received  was

necessary  for  thel.r  employment  whl.1e  thirty-fl.ve  percent  said  that  tral.n-

ing  was  useful.     Of  the  women  who  responded  fifty-five  percent  said   that.

training  was  necessary  and  thirty  percent  sai.d   it  was  useful.

The  men  were  found   to   be   less   likely  to  work   in  a  job  for  which

they  were  trained.     The  men   had  work  records  of  fi.fty-si.x  percent  in

jobs  for  which  they  were  trai.ned;   thirty-three  percent  in  related  jobs

2"A  Follow-up  Study  of  Connecticut  State  Vocational-Techni.cal
Schools.   Graduates   of  Classes   of   1958   and   1963,   Final   Report"

{#p#::::  T§88,:.  #:¥e8§4t56§fsearch  Institute  of  Connecticut,   [nc. ,
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and   eleven   percent   in   unrelated  employment.      The  women's   records   showed

that  si.xty-four  percent  were   l.n  jobs  for  whi.ch  they  were  trai.ned,

twenty-ei.ght  percent   in   related  jobs  and  only  eight  percent   l.n  unrelated

work.     Twenty-ni.ne  percent  of  the  men   rated  general   education   as  more

valuable   and   sixty-one  percent  sal.d  job   skl.lls  were   of  more  value;

among  women   twenty-two   percent  thought  general   educatl.on  more   important

and   si.xty-ei.ght  percent  rated  job  ski.1ls   of  more  value.      Ei.ghty-nine

percent  of  the  men  and  ninety  percent  of  the  women  y`eported  that  they

would   recommend   the   program  of  study   from  which   they  graduated.3

Gi.1lie  did  a  study  on  quali.ty  of   instructl.on  and  course  rele-

vancy  for  the  Associ.ate  degree  techni.cians  for  Penn  State  University.

The  populati.on  selected  for  the  study  were  6,200  graduates  of  the

electroni.c   and   drafti.ng   programs   from   the  years   1955   and   1969.     A

randomly  selected   sample  of  2.098  was   used  for  the   study.      Eleven   per-

cent  of  the  questi.onnaires  were  undeliverable,   fifty-three  percent  were

returned  duri.ng   the  ori.gi.nal   and  three  follow-up  mal.1ings,   five  percent

were  contacted  by  telephone.

The  rati.ngs   to   be   used  were:      1-excellent,   2-good,   3-fai.r,   and

4-poor   1.n   the  quali.ty  of   i.nstruction.     Wi.thin   the  category  of   "need  for

trai.ning"   rati.ngs   to   be   used  were:      1-very  much   needed,   2-much   needed,

3-some,   and  4-not  needed.

Table   1   presents   a   compari.son   of  the  mean   scores   gi.ven   by   the

electroni.c  and   drafting   graduates   1.n   these  areas.

3J.    Kenneth   Li.ttle   and   Richard  Wi.nfield,   "Vocati.onal   Technical

and  Adult   Educati.on"   (unpubli.shed   report,   Center  of  Studies   in
Vocati.onal   Technical   Educati.on,   Wisconsi.n   Uni.versi.ty,   June,1970).
ERIC   050   276.
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Table   1

Compari.son   of  Mean   Scores   -Gi.lli.e   Study

Quall.ty  of   lnstructi.on. Need  for  training
Subject                 El ectronics Draftl'ng El ectron i cs Drafting

Mathemati.cs                      1. 95 1.88 2.20 1.87

prtysics        .`                        2.13 2.20 2.49 2.68

Engli.sh                                  2.07 1.96 2.33 2.39

Soci.al   Science             2.51 •2 . 45 3.16 3.16

Within   the  major  area   the  mean  of  quality  of  1.nstructi.on   ranged

from  a   hi.gh  of  2.06   for   I.vacuum  tubes"   to   a   low  of  2.84   for   "microwave"

for  the  electronic  gradua`tes.     The  drafti.ng  graduates  ranged  from  1.89

for   "layout"   to  a   2.33  for   "manufacturi.ng   processes."

Within  the  major  area   the  mean  of  ''need  for   training"   ranged

from  2.30  for  ''test  equi.pment"   to  3.59  for   "microwave"   in  electroni.cs

and  from  2.33  for  ulayout"   to   3.55  for   "kinemati.cs"   i.n  drafti.ng.4

In   1969   the   Industri.al   Research   and   Extension   Center  of  the

College  of  Busi.ness   Admi.ni.strati.on   of   the  University  of  Arkansas   under-

took  an   evaluati.on  of  vocational   tral.nl.ng  programs  within   the  State.

The  6,193  graduates  of  the   1963-,67  period  were  sent  questionna.I.res;

2,095  or  thi.rty-four  percent  response  was  obtal.ned.     It  was  found  that

twenty-one  percent  of  those  respondl.ng  were  outside  Arkansas.   ninety-

4Angelo   C.   Gillie,   "Associ.ate   Degree  Technicians'   Judgment   on

3:;;i:#e:f #st:::::::ain!d::#::nR;::xa!%:e`#?#|:;:;:  I;5:i:.
ERIC   054   347.
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seven  percent  of  those  respondi.ng  rated  the   instructi.on  good   to  fal.r.

Seventy-four  percent  were  placed  on  jobs  for  whi.ch  they  were  tral.ned;

ei.ghty  percent  felt  excepti.onally  well   prepared   for  thei.r  jobs.     The

starti.ng  salary  was   $1.50  per  hour  wl.th   the  current   salary  $1.77   per

hour  for  an   eighteen   percent   1.ncrease.5

In  a  graduate  study  done  by  Foy`syth  Techni.cal   Institute  of  the

1971-72   graduates,   an   unpubli.shed  and   unpri.nted   report  of  393   graduates,

228  or  fi.fty-eight  percent  of  the  questionnai.res  viere  returned.

Upon   analysis   it  was   found   that  6f  the   228  who   responded,   190

or  ei.ghty-three  percent  were  employed,  wi.th  a  mean  weekly  salary  of  $127

for  techni.cal   and  busi.ness   divisi.ons   and   $116   per  week   for   vocatl.onal

graduates .

Of  the  279  vocati.onal   graduates,117  or  forty-two  percent  were

employed  in  the  fi.eld  for  whi.ch  they  trai.ned.     Forty-four  of  the   114  or

thirty-ei.ght  percent  of  the  technical   and  business  graduates  were  working

1.n   the  field  of   trai.ning.

The  graduates  who   responded  tQ  the  questl.on  of  value  of  tral.ning

found   1.t   useful   i.n   201  or  eighty-eight  percent  of  the  answers.6

An   unpubll.shed   graduate   follow-up   from  Wi.lson   County  Techni.cal

Insti.tute  reported   256  graduates   for  the   1972  year  wi.th   138  respondi.ng

to  the  questionnai.re  for  a  fi.fty-four  percent  return.     Of  the  students

who  responded  eleven  percent  planned  to  contl.nue  thei.r  education,   forty-

5"Evaluati.on   of  Arkansas   Vocational   Trai.ni.ng   Programs   in

Relati.on   to   Economic   Development".    (unpublished   report,   Industy`1.al
Research  and   Extension   Center,   College  of  Business  Admi.nistration,
Uni.versi.ty   of   Arkansas,1969).      ERIC   039   327

6Papers   on   Graduate   Follow-up   of   1971-72   Graduates   (unpublished

papers,   Forsyth  Technical    Institute.   Research   Department,   Wi.nston-Salem.
North   Carolina,1973).
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seven   percent  were  employed   i.n   the   fi.eld   for  whi.ch   they  were   tral.ned;

seven  percent  were  employed  outside  the  fi.eld  of  trai.ni.ng;   four  percent

were  unemployed   and   thirty   percent   had   status   unknown.      The   l.nformatl.on

recei.ved   from  Wi.lson   County  Techni.cal    Insti.tute   did   not   i.nclude   data   on

salari.es,   job   placement,   evaluati.on   of  the   programs   or  value  of  the

tral.ning  received.7

The   registrar   of  Southeastern   Communi.ty  College   furni.shed   a

follow-up  of  the   1972  Associ.ate   I.n  Arts   graduates.      Of   those  who

returned  the  questionnaire   132  or  eighty-four  percent  were  continul.ng

their  education,   ten   percent   had   accepted   employment  and   seven   percent

had  entered  the  armed  forces  or  for  some  other  reason  were  not   i.n

school   or  worki.ng.     Student  response   i.ndicated   that   s`ixty-seven   percent

felt  well   p'repared  to  extremely  well   prepared  while  twenty-ni.ne  percent

felt  adequately  prepared.     Only  one  percent  felt  poorly  prepared.     There

was   no   follow-up   on   the   ten   percent  who  entered   employment.8

A   comprehensi.ve   follow-up   study  was   done   i.n   1969   by   Devaughn   of

Gaston   College.      In   the   unpubli.shed   report   the  data  were   di.vi.ded   i.nto

the   three  di.vi.sions  whi.ch   consti.tuted  a   comprehensive   cormuni.ty  college;

College   Parallel,   Techni.cal    Di.vi.i.ion   and   Vocati.onal    Di.vi.si.on.

The  study  was   not  a  grad`uate  follow-up,   but  a   survey  of  the

2,379   students   who   had   been   enrolled   duri.ng   the   1966-67   school   year.      A

response  of  756  or   thi.rty-two  percent  was   achi.eved.     The  data   1.ndi.cated

7"Follow-up   Survey   of   the   1971-72   Graduates"   (unpublished

report,   Wi.lson   County  Techni.cal  '|nsti.tute,   Wi.1son,   North   Caroli.na,1973).

8"Follow-up   Survey  of   the   1971-72   Associ.ate   1.n   Arts   Graduates   of
Southeastern   Communi.ty   College"    (unpubl l.shed   y`eport,   Southeastern
Communi.ty   College,   Whl.teville,   North   Caroll.na,1973).
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that  thirty-eight  percent  of  those  who  responded  were  attendi.ng  another

•`.school ;   fi.fty-one   percent  were  employed   full-ti.me;   five   percent   had

returned  to   Gaston   College;   three   percent  were   unemployed  and   ten

percent  were   I.n   the  armed   forces.

The  data  revealed   that  the  number  of  responses   to  the  question

regardi.ng  present  status  totaled  fifty-three  more  than  the  total

response   reported  wi.th  a   107%  response.      It  was   assumed  that  there  were

dual   answers   to   thi.s   question.

The   largest  return  was`-achieved   by   the   techni.cal   di.vi.si.on  wl.th

si.xty-ni.ne  percent.     Employment  records   indi.cated  that  ei.ghty-five   per-

cent  were  employed   full-tl.me;   sl.x   percent  part-ti.me;   ei.ght  percent   i.n

school   and   two   percent   unemployed.      The  mean   salary  was   $559   per  month.

Of  the  students  employed;   forty-eight  percent  were   i.n  related  fi.elds

and   twenty-one   percent  were   i.n   unrelated  employment.     The  majori.ty,

fi.fty-one   percent,  were  employed  wi.thi.n  a   radi.us   of  fifty  mi.les   from

thel.r   home   town.

In   response  to  how  education   had  helped,   fi.fly  percent  reported

that  i.t  had  helped  very  much,   fi.fty-one  percent  reported  defi.ni.te  help

whi.1e   ni.ne   percent   sai.d  no   help   at   all.      In   answer  to   how   em`ployment

was   obtained,   fifty-fi.ve  percent  were  employed  through  the  school

placement  service;   eleven  percent  dy  friends,   eleven  percent  by  former

employers,   seven   percent   found  employment  on   their  own;   and   the

remai.ni.ng  si.xteen   percent  were  assisted   by  relatives,   employment

agenci.es,   technical   journals,   etc.      In   response   to   the  questi.on  of

"rating   i.nstruction'.   ni.nety-four  percent  found   i.t  adequate  and   six

percent  found   I.t   i.nadequate.     The   report   i.ndi.cated   that  of  those  who

found   it   i.nadequate   none   had   completed   requi.rements   for  graduation.
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In   the  vocational   dl.visi.on   360  questionnaires   were  mal.led  wl.th

ninety-eight  or  twenty-seven  percent  return.     The  data   I.ndicated  that

only  four  percent  were  not  employed  full-ti.me  and  of  those,   two  percent

were  employed  part-time,   one  percent  was   in  school   and  one  percent  was

seeking  employment.     The  mean  salary  was   $490  per  month   for  those

employed.     Of  the  students  employed  twenty-eight  percent  were  in  the

fl.eld  for  which  they  trai.ned;   thi.rty-si.x  percent  in  related  fi.elds;   and

thirty-si.x  percent  1.n  unrelated  fields.

In  the  area  of  obtaini.ng  first  job,  forty-seven  percent  found

jobs  through  friends  or  relati.ves;   nine  percent  were  assisted  by  school

placement;   twelve  percent  had  been  helped  dy  prevl.ous   employers;

fifteen  percent  used  an  employment  agency  and  ni.ne  percent  found  jobs

for  themselves.     The  remaini.ng  eight_  percent  used  ads   for  fi.nding  jobs.

The  response  to  geographi.c  location.  was   so  meager  as   to  be   i.nsignificant

wl.th   only  sl.x  persons   answeri.ng   the  question.9

An   unpubli.shed   report  from  Rowan  Technical   Instl.tute  for   the

1971-72   school   year  reported  all   1.nformati.on   i.n   percentages  with   no

I.ndi.cati.on  of   the   number  of  graduates  who  were  surveyed   nor  the  number  .

of  responses.

The  report  showed  a  seventy-two  percent  return  from.  the

technical   di.vi.si.on.      Of   those   seventy-si.x   percentiwere   employed,   ni.ne

percent  were  unemployed.      It  was   assumed   that  the  remaining  percentage

was   "no  response"   to  the  question.     The  empldy6d   students   indi.cated   that

seventy-three  percent  were  in  the  fl.eld  for  whl.ch  they  tral.ned  while

9Imogene   S.   Devaughn,   "Follow-up   Study   of  Gaston   College

Students   1966-67"   (unpubli.shed   report,   Gaston   College,   Dallas.
North   Caroli.na.1969).
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fourteen   percent  were   i.n   unrelated   fi.elds.     Schooli.ng   for  sl.xty-ei.ght

percent  was   a   factor   i.n   securing   thei.r  employment  and  ni.neteen  percent

repli.ed   that   i.t  was   of  no   assi.stance.     Traini.ng  was   rated   as   sati.sfactory

by   ni.nety-two   percent.      The  medi.an   begi.nning   salary  for   those  employed

was   between   $100  and   $129   per  week,   with   current  median   salary   between

$130   and   $159   per  week.

The  vocational   di.vi.si.on   achi.eved   a   forty-three  percent  return.

Of  those  ei.ghty  percent  were  employed   l.n   thei.r  fi.eld  of  trai.ning  and   ten

percent  were   1.n   unrelated  employment.     The   trai.ni.ng   had   been   a   factor   I.n

securi.ng   thei.r  job   for  sixty-nine  percent  of  those  who  responded   and   had

not   helped   ni.neteen   percent.     Trai.ning  was   rated  as   sati.sfactory  by

ei.ghty-seven   percent  and  as   unsati.sfactory  by  four  percent.     The  median

begi.nni.ng   s:alary  for   the   vocational   graduates  was   between   $70   and   $99

per  week  wi.th   current  medi.an   between   $100   and   $129   per  week.10

An   excellent   unpublished  graduate   follow-up   from  Techni.cal

lnsti.tute   of  Alamance   for   the  years   1970,1971   and   1972  was   obtai.ned   and

the  data  analyzed.

In   the   techni.cal   di.vi.si.on   there  were   279,  graduates   to  whom

questi.onnaires  were  sent.     There  was   a  response   from   183  for  a   si.xty-si.x

percent  return.     Graduates   employed   in   the  field   for  wbi.ch   they  tral.ned

represented  sixty-four  percent  with  thi.rtyifive  percent  1.n  unrelated

fi.elds.      The  medi.an  weekly   salary  was   between   $115   and   $145   per  week.

The  method   used   i.n   obtaini.ng   fi.rst  employment  was:   fifteen   per-

cent   had   school   help;   thi.rty-ni.ne   percent   found  employment   themselves;

10"Graduate`   Follow-up   1971-72''    (unpubli.shed   report,   Rowan

Technical    Insti.tute,   Salisbu'ry,   North   Carolina.1973).
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six  percent  used   the   servi.ces   of  an  employment  office,   twenty-five   per-

cent   had   thei.r  job   before   graduati.on   and   ei.ght   percent  were   unemployed.

The   remal.ning   seven   percent   used   vari.ous   other  methods   for   fl.ndl.ng  jobs.

In   answer   to   the   questi.on,   "how  necessary  was  your  tral.nl.ng   l.n

obtai.ni.ng  your  job?"   twenty-ni.ne   percent  repli.ed   that   1.t   had   been

y`equi.red;   thirty-eight  percent  sai.d   very  helpful ,   si.xteen   perc.ent  sal.d

some   help   and  ei.ght   percent   reported   no   help   at   all.-'

Teachi.ng   i.n   the  major  area  was   rated   superi.or  by   seventee`n

percent,   very  good  by  fi.fty-seven  percent,   average  dy  twenty-four  percent

and   below  average   to   poor  by   two   percent.

In   the   vocati.onal   divi.si.on   277   gy`aduates   were   sent

questionnai.res  with  a  return  of  142  for  fifty-one  percent  response.

Graduates   employed   1.n   the   fi.eld   for  which   they  trained   represented

si.xty-fi.ve   percent  wi.th   a  medi.an   salary  of  $100   to   $115   per  week.

To  obtain   thei.r  first  job;   fi.fteen  percent  used  school   help;

si.xty-four  percent  found  employment  for  themselves;   fi.fteen  percent  were

employed   before   graduati.on   and   si.x  percent  were   unemployed.

The   trai.ni.ng   recei.ved  was   requi.red   for  employment  by  forty-four

percent  of  the  vocati.onal   graduates,   very  helpful   for  twenty-nine  per-

cent;   some   help   for  seven   percent  and   no   help  at  all   for  nl.ne  percent.

The   remai.nl.ng   eleven   percent   responded   that   the  questi.on  was   not

app1i.cable.

To   retal.n   thei.r  present  employment  thl.rty-seven   percent  repli.ed

that  they   could   not  do  the   job  wi.thout  the  trai.ni.ng   received;   thi.rty-

four  percent  found   the  trai.ning   v.a,ry   helpful ;   and  eleven   percent  sai.d

that   i.t  was   no   help   at  all.
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The   vocati.onal   di.vi.si.on   evaluated   teachi.ng   1.n   thel.r  major  area

as:     twelve  percent  superi.or;   fifty-ei.ght  percent  very  good;   twenty-

nl.ne   percent   average   and  only  one   percent  as   below  average.11

From  the   insti.tutional   reports   revi.ewed  it  would  appear  that  the

Techni.cal    Insti.tutes   i.n   Noy`th   Carolina  were   performi.ng  Lthe   task  for

whi.ch   they  were   establi.shed.

Chapter   115A,   General   Statutes   of  North   Caroli.na,   Arti.cle   1,

secti.on   1   gave  a   statement  of  purpose   for  the   i.nsti.tuti.ons:

a    .    .    .The  major   purpose   of  each   and  every   i.nsti.tution   operatl.ng
under   the  provisi.ons   of  thi.s   chapter,   shall   be   and  shall   conti.nue   to
be   the  offeri.ng  of  vocati.onal   and  techni.cal   educati.on   and  tral.nl.ng,
and   of   basic,   high   school   level ,   academi.c  educati.on   needed   i.n   order
to   profit  from  vocational   and  techni.cal   educati.on,   for  students  who
are   high   school   graduates   or  who   are   beyond   the   compulsory   age   li.mi.t
for   t±£   publi.c   school   system  and  who   have   left   the  public   school.
®e®

The   law  seemed  qui.te   clear  that  the  basi.c  purpose  of  all

i.nsti.tutes  withi.n   the   Communi.ty  College   system  was   to  provide  vocatl.onal

and   techni.cal   educati.on   to   those  students  who  wished  to  enter   the   labor

force   immedi.ately  upon   graduati.on.     The  regrettable  fact  has   been  that

the  only   vali.d   research  done  withi.n  the  State   has   been  graduate   follow-

ups   on   college   transfer   students.      No  documented  evl.dence  was   avai.1able

to  determl.ne   l.f  the   instl.tutions  were  really   cary`ying  out  not  only  the

i.ntent  but  the  letter  of  the  law  that  establi.shed  the  system.

The   only  documented   reports   for  the  North   Caroli.na   Community

College  system  are  on   file   as   Doctors'   dl.ssertati.ons   i.n   the   library  of

11"Follow-up   Study   Vocational-Techni.cal   Graduates   -1970,1971

and   1972..I      (unpublished   report,   Techni.cal    Insti.tute   of  Alamance,
Burlington,   North   Caroli.na,1973).

12North   Caroli.na,   Publi.c   School    Law   of   North   Caroll.na. (1972)
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North   Caroli.na   State   Universi.ty  at  Raleigh   and   are   follow-ups   of  college

parallel   graduates.

Sti.rewalt   (1971)13,   Eckard   (,1971)14,   Tay|or   (|972)15,   and

Hendey`son   (1972)16   completed   excellent   follow-up   studi.es   of   the   college

transfer  student   in   i.ndivi.dual   publi.cally  supported  State  Uni.versitl.es.

In  each  of  the  reports   i.t  was  found  that  transfer  students  had

been  adequately  trai.ned  to   be  able  to   compete  with   the  nati.ve   students

in   the   parti.cular   uni.versi.ty.      It  was   determi.ned   in  each   study  that

I.transfer  shock..   had  occurred   to   some   degree,   from  mi.1d   at  one  of  the

universi.ti.es  to  severe  at  another,  during  the  fi.rst  quarter  after

transfer  to  the  four  year  i.nstituti.on.     However,   before  completi.on,

students  who   persi.sted  were  able  to  catch   up   and  graduate  with   no

si.gni.fi.cant  difference   1.n   grade   poi.nt   average.

13Mauri.ce   Ray   Stirewalt,   "Academi.c   Success   of  North   Caroll.na

::in:#:t::I, i i::p::iT:::: i::#: #s:::t#:':::si:ft3fc#:#n:a::;i:a
Unl.versl.ty   at   Raleigh,1971).

14Mi.1es   Lafayette   Eckard,   "A  Comparati.ve   Study   of   the  Academl.c

Characteri.sti.cs   and  Success   Patterns   of  North   Carolina   Communi.ty  College
Transfer  Students   and   Nati.ve   Students   at  Appalachi.an   State   Uni.versi.ty"
(unpubli.shed   Doctor's   dl.ssertati.on,   North   Caroll.na   State   Unl.versi.ty  at
Ralei.gh,1971).

]5Phi.1lip   Wynne   Taylor,   "An   Analysl.s   of  Selected   Factors

Associated  wi.th   the  Achi.evement  of  Transfer   Students   from  Twelve
North   Caroll.na   Community   Colleges   wl.th   those  of   Regularly   Enrolled
Four-year  Students   at   East  Caroli.na  Uni.versl.ty"   (unpubli.shed   Doctor's
dissertati.on,   North   Caroli.na   State   Uni.versity  at   Ralei.gh,1972).

16James   Leroy   Henderson,   Jr. .   ''An   Analysi.s   of   the   Academl.c
Success   of   Communi.ty  College  Transfer   Students   as   Contrasted   to  N.ati.ve
Students   in   Four   North   Caroli.na   Publi.cly   Supported   Uni.versi.ti.es"
(unpubli.shed   Doctor's   dissertati.on,   North   Caroli.na   State   Uni.versi.ty  at
Ralei.gh,1972).
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Henderson  gave   the  best  basi.c   reason   f`or  conducti.ng   such   follow-

ups  when   he   stated:

.... Before  placi.ng   greater  responsi.bi.lily  for  college  parallel
work  on   Community   Colleges   of   the   State,   the-,seni.dr   i`nsti.tuti.ons   and
the   publi.c   at   large   need   to   know   how   successful   Commy91.ty  Colleges
are   i.n  prepari.ng  the  college  transfer  student ....

Henderson   also   found   that:

.... It   should   be
as  nati.ves   in  ei.ther  of

noted  that  transfers  did  notL8erform  as  well
the   four   1.nsti.tuti.ons ....

Thi.s   statement  was   not   1.ntended   to  mean   that  the  college   parallel

student   could  not  be   successful   at  the   uni.versi.ty   level.     The   1.mplicati.on

was   simply  that  they  did  not  do  as  well   as  far  as   grade  poi.nt  averages

were  concerned   until   their  seni.or  year.      In   each   study   1.t  was   found   that

there  was  no  significant  difference  between  transfer  and  nati.ve  students

by  the  senior  year  and  at  graduati.on.

It  therefore  seems  reasonable  to  assume  that  the  four  investi-

gations   I.nto  the  college  transfer  level   have  made  their  poi.nt.     Most

Community  Colleges  were  prepari.ng  their  college  transfer  student.s

adequately  for  the  four  year  uni.versiti.es.`

An  analysi.s  of  the  follow-ups  received  fro.in  other  Institutes

withi.n   the   North   Caroli.na   Communi.ty  College   system  revealed   that   the

return  from  thei.r  surveys  ranged `fr6m  thirty-two  to  seventy-two  percent.

The  mean  weekly  salary  for`technical   graduates  was   $133  and  for  voca-

ti.onal   graduates   $113.     Seventy-si.x  percent  of  the   graduates  who

`responded   to   their  respective   schools  were`.ih  the  fl.eld  for  whl.ch  they

trai.ned  or   1.n  related  fields.     Eighty-one  percent  of  all   students

employed   sai.d   thei.r   trai.ni.ng  was   helpful.

17|bi.d.  ,    p.  -11. 18|bi.d.,   p.   44.
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It  would   appear   that   from  the   sample   revi.ewed   the   schools   wey`e

dol.ng   an   adequate   job   of  traini.ng   indi.viduals   for  employment   i.n   busl.ness

and   1.ndustry;   or   furni.shi.ng   an   adequate   background   for   further   educatl.on.



Chapter  3

DESIGN    0F   THE   STUDY

The   study  was  designed   to   uti.1ize  the  questionnaire  used   in  a

graduate  follow-up  conducted   by  the  Appalachian   Developi.ng   Institutions

Consorti.urn  during   the   peri.od   February   through  May,1972.

The   informati.on  obtained  from  the  returned  questionnaires  was  to

be  presented,   for  each   instructional   area,   in  terms  of:     employment;

geographi.c   location   of  employment;   mean   beginning  and  mean   current

salary;   further  on-the-job  training  necessary  for  present  employment;

value  of  degree/diploma   i.n  obtai.ning   present  positi.on;   methods   of

obtai.ni.ng  fi.rst  employment  after  graduati.on;   average  hours   employed

while   in  school;   evaluation  of  counseling  service,   department  chai.rman,

instructi.on  by  the  faculty  and  the  faculty  knowledge  of  subject  taught;

and  an  overall   evaluati.on  of  the   Institute  as  reflected  by  the  graduates

being  willi.ng  to  recommend   the   lnsti.tute  to   their  fri.ends.

The  procedure  would  enable  admi.nistration,   board  of  trustees,

department  chairman  and   counselors   to   evaluate  programs   in   line  with

the  purpose  of  the  study  -the  success  of  the  programs  as  reflected  by

the  success  of  the  graduates.

Source  of  Datae      The  data  were  the  results  of   l.ndl.vidual

questionnaires  mailed  to   the  941  graduates   of  Asheville-Buncombe

Technl.cal    Instl.tute  for   the  period   1967-71.

Procedures   Used   i The  data  were  collected

duri.ng   a   four  month   peri.od,   Febriiary  through  May.1972,   dy   the
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Appalachian   Developing   Institutions   Consorti.urn  and   printed   for   use   by

the   eight  member   schoolso

The   procedures   for  gatheri.ng   the  data   included  an  orl.ginal

letter   informing  graduates   that  a  follow-up  would  be  mal.led  wl.th  a

request  urgi.ng  cooperation   l.n   returning   the  completed  questionnal.re

promptly®      Within   two  weeks   the  questi.onnai.res  were  mai.led.     A   thirty-

fi.ve  percent  return  was   achieved.     The  return  was   not  consi.dered

sufficient  for  a  summary  of  data;   therefore,   two  letters  and  two  post

cards  were  mailed   to   those  who   had   not   responded.     These   follow-ups

were   spaced   at   two-week   i.ntervals.     Telephone  calls  were  made   to   all

graduates  who  had  not  responded  to  the   1.ni.ti.al   efforts   to  obtal.n

completed  questionnaires.     All   efforts  resulted   i.n  a   return  of  691

questi.onnai.res   for  a   seventy-four  percent  response.

This   percentage  was   accepted  as   adequate,   consl.derl.ng   the

length  of  time  some  of   the  graduates   had   been  away  from  the  school  ,   and

was   used   to   produce  an   instituti.onal   follow-up.

Methods   of  Gatherin Da ta . As   completed  questi.onnaires  were

received   they  were   coded,   i.n   the  space  provided  on  each  of  the  forms,

for   ease   in   key-punchl.nge     An   accurate   record   of  responses   was  mal.n-

tai.ned   for  further   follow-up  of  those  who   had   not  yet  responded.

The  completed   forms  were  retai.ned   by  the   Instl.tute.s   Research

Coordinator  until   the  end  of  the  survey  at  whi.ch  ti.me  they  were  sorted

by  instructional   area  and  sent  to  the  computer  center  at  Appalachian

State  Universi.ty  for   key-punchi.ng.

When  all   returned  questi.onnai.res   had   been   transferred   to

computer  cards   they  were  processed  on  the  computer  for  the   1.nstituti.onal

report.
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Descrl. tion  of  Data   Gatheri.n Instrument. The  questionnai.re

(Appendi.x  8)   was   a   four-page   single-fold  document,   printed   in   very  small

type.      The  questionnai.re   contai.ned   personal   i.nformati.on,   employment

i.nformati.on,   addi.ti.onal   educatl.onal   experience   i.nformati.on   and

evaluati.on  of   counseli.ng,   department  chairman,   i.nstructi.on   and   faculty

knowledge   of  subject.

Four  eighty  column   data  cards  were  required   for  each  completed

questi.onnaire.      Card  one   contained   personal   1.nformati.on  whi.ch  was   not

avai.lable  for  thi.s   survey.     The  request  was  made  of  the   Research

Coordinator   that  graduates   not  be   i.dentified  by  name.     As   a  precauti.on

each   of  the   cards   contai.ned   a   "case   number"   in   columns   one   through   four

for  securi.ty   1.n   the  event  the  cards  were  acci.dentally  mi.xed.

Card   two   contai.ned   a   combi.nati.on  of  personal   and  employment

i.nformati.on.      T,hi.s  Was   the  fi.rst  card   used   1.n   this   survey.

Card   three   contai.ned.  employment   I.nfoi-mati.on   plus  `the   begi.nn.1.ng

of   the  questi.ons   i.nvolved   i.n   the  survey.

Card  f'our  contained   results   of  addi.ti.onal   educati.onal   experi.-

ence,   evaluati.on  of   counseling.   department  chairman,   1.nstructi.on,

faculty   knowledge  of  subject  and  general   evaluati.on   of  the   Insti.tuti.on.

The  data   used   in   this   study  were  obtai.ned  from  the   Insti.tute's

Research   Coordi.nator   in   the   above  card   form.     These  cards  were   used   to

pri.nt   i.nformati.on,   in   a   coded   form,   whi..ch  was   then   decoded,   compi.led,

and   arranged   to  provi.de  addi.tional   i.nformation   vali.d  for  the  evaluation

of   I.ndi.vi.dual   programs   and   career   counseli.ng.

Appalaohian   Horn

Appalaohian  State   University   library
i?:-ne,   North   Carolina



Chapter  4

PRESENTATION   0F    DATA

As  wi.th  all   surveys.   i.t  was   found   that  not  all   graduates

answered  all   questions.     The  percentages   reported  were   based  only  on   the

responses   recei.ved.      On   all   questions   suffl.ci.ent  data  were  recei.ved  to

have   vali.d   conclusi.ons.

Ashevi.lle-Buncombe  Techni.cal   Insti.tute   graduated   941   students

between   1966-67   and   1970-71.'     The  graduates   represented   twenty

curri.culum   programs;   eleven   in   the   degree   granti.ng   di.vi.sions   and   ni.ne   l.n

the   di.ploma   programs.

The  69i   responses. to   the  questionnai.re   ranged   from  fi.fty'  percent

in   a  vocational   area   to   ni.nety-four  perce.nt   in   two  degree  granti.ng

programs.     The  vocati.onal   response   for  530  graduates  was   ;I.xty-seven

percent.     The  degree   response  for  411  graduates  was  ei.ghty-two   percent.

The  total   insti.tuti.onal   response  was  seventy-three  percent.

Attenti.on  should  be  called  to  'the  fact  that  i.n   four  of  the  degree

programs   and   in   one  of  the  vocati.onal   programs   the   graduates   di.d   not

represent  fi.ve  years.      The   civi.l   engineeri.ng   technology   curri.culum  di.d

not  graduate   1.ts   first  class   unti.1   1968,   representi.ng  only   four  years.

Both   cull.mary   technology   and   1.ndustri.al   engineeri.ng   technology   graduated

the  first  class   in   1970,   thereby  representing  only  two  years  of

graduates.     The   hotel-restaurant  management  program  graduated   1.ts   fi.rst

class   i.n   1969  representl.ng  only   three  years   of  graduates.      In   the

vocational   di.vi.si.on   the  medical   laboratory  assi.stant  program  graduated
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its  fl.rst  class   in   1971,   therefore  thi.s   survey  covers  graduates  of  only

one  year   i.n   thi.s   program.

INSTITUTIONAL    RESPONSE    -    OVERVIEW

An   analysi.s   of   data   received   from  the  Appalachi.an   Developi.ng

Insti.tuti.ons   Consorti.urn  revealed   the   following  data   for  the  graduate

body ,

Ni.nety-two   percent  were   employed;   seven   percent  unemployed   and

one   percent   conti.nui.ng   thei.r  educati.on.      The   ones   conti.nui.ng   thei.r

education  were  current   students   i.n   tool   and  dl.e  making   as   graduates   of

machi.ne   shop   curri.culum.

Of  those  employed,   seventy-one   percent  were   i.n   the  fi.eld   for

which  they  trai.ned;   ten  percent   i.n  related  fields;   fifteen   percent   in

unrelated  fields   and   four  percent   in  mi.li.tary  servi.ce,   with  employment

unknown.      The  mean   beginni.ng   salary   i.n   thei.r   present   posi.tion  was   $110

per  week,   with  the  mean   current  salary  of  $144  per  week,   a  thi.rty-four

percent  increase.

Seventy-six  percent  of  the  graduates  were  employed  within   the

local    area   comprl.sed   of   Buncombe,   Haywood   and   Henderson   counti.es;   seven

percent  were  out  of  the   local   area.   but  wi.thi.n  the  State;   twelve  percent

were  out  of  the  State  and   fi.ve  percent  were   1.n   the  mi.litary  servi.ce,

location   unknown.

Thirty-two  percent  of  the  graduates  were  employed  on  thei.r

current   jobs   before   graduati.on.      The   remal.ning   graduates   found   employ-

ment   in   the   followi.ng   manner:      ni.neteen   percent  wl.th   school    help;

thirty-four   percent  found  employment  themselves;   the   remal.nl.ng  fl.fteen

percent  ei.ther  entered   the  mi.li.tary  servi.ce,   used   an  employment  agency

or  reli.ed  on   other  means   of  fi.ndi.ng  employment.
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In   response  to   the  questi.on,   "How  necessary  was  your  degree  or

di.lopma   in  obtai.ning  your  present  position?"   the  responses  were:

thi.rty-three  percent  answered  requl.red;   twenty-seven  percent  sal.d  very

necessary;   thi.rty-one  percent  reported  helpful   and  ni.ne  percent  repll.ed

no   help   at  all.

The  types   of  addi.ti.onal   on-the-job  trai.ni.ng  reported  on  the

questi.onnaires  were:     apprenti.ceshi.p  trai.ni.ng   forty-fi.ve   percent;   manage-

ment  training  eleven  percent;   supervisory  trai.ning  ten  percent  and

speciali.zed  traini.ng  thi.rty-four  percent.

The  average   hours   of  employment  whi.1e   attendi.ng   school   were:

less   than   ten   hours   a  week  twenty-ni.ne  percent;   ten  to  ni.neteen  hours  a

week  eleven   percent;   twenty  to   twenty-ni.ne  hours   a  week  ei.ghteen   percent;

thi.rty  to  thi.rty-ni.ne  hours  a  week  eleven  percent  a'nd  forty  hours   a  week

or  more  thi.rty-one  percent.     The  mean   hours  worked  was   24.64.

Forty-four  percent  of  the  graduates   used  the  servl.ces  of  the

counseli.ng  staff  after  the  first  quarter  and  ninety-two  percent  found

the  quali.ty  of  counseling  well-di.rected   and   helpful.

Ninety-four  percent  found  their  department  chai.rman   helpful .

The  quali.ty  of  faculty  teaching  was  ra`ted  excellent  by  forty-three  per-

cent;   good   by  fifty  percent  and  fair  by  seven  percent.     Knowledge  of

subject  was  rated  excellent  by  sixty-three  percent;   good  by  thi.rty-five

percent  and  fair  by  two  percent.

Ninety-nine  percent  of  the   graduates.  sal.d  they  would  recommend

Ashevi.lle-Buncombe  Techni.cal    Insti.tute   to   their  friends.
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DATA   FROM
ASSOCIATE    IN   APPLIED   SCIENCE    DEGREE    GRADUATES

OVERVIEW

The   i.nstructl.onal   areas   represented  wi.thin   thi.s   presentatl.on

were   Engineeri.ng   Di.vi.sion,   Business   D1.vision   and   Hospi.tall.ty   Divisi.on.

Questi.onnal.res  were  mal.led   to   411   graduates   wi.th   a   response  of

336  or  ei.g`hty-two  percent.     An   analysis  of  the  data  revealed  that  ninety-

three   percent  were  employed.      Of  those   seventy-two   percent  were   i.n   the

fl.eld  for  whi.ch   they  trained;   fourteen   percent   i.n   related   fi.elds   and

fourteen  percent  were   in  unrelated  jobs   or  military  servl.ce  wl.th

employment   unknown.

Sixty-ei.ght  percent  were  employed   in   the   local   area;   ei.ght  per-

cent  outsi.da  the  local   area  but  withi.n  the  State;   ei.ghteen  percent  were

employed  outsi.de   the  State   and   six  percent  were   in  military  servi.ce.

The  mean   begi.nni.ng   salary   in   thel.r  present  positi.on  was   $122   per

week.     The  current  mean  salary  was   $174  per  week  for  a   forty-three

percent   increase.

An   equal   number,   thi.rty-four   percent,   were  employed   1.n   thel.r

present  job   before  graduation  or  found   it  themselves   upon  completion  of

trai.ming;   twenty-three   percent   had   school   help  whl.1e   ni.ne   percent   used

the   servi.ces   of  an   employment  agency.

In   response   to,   "How  necessary  was  your  degree   in  obtaini.ng  your

present  position?"   twenty-si.x  percent  reported  requl.red;   thirty-sl.x  per-

cent  said  very  necessary,   thi.rty-two  percent  responded  helpful   and  six

percent  sai.d   no   help   at   all.

For   the   forty-ni.ne  graduates  who  were   involved   in   further  on-the-

job  training,   twelve  percent  were   in  apprenticeship  training;   twenty-two
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percent  were   I.n  management  tral.ning;   twelve  percent   i.n  supervl.sort/

traini.ng  and  fi.fty-three  percent  I.n  speciali.zed  trai.ning.

The  average   hours   of  employment  whi.1e  attending   school   were:

thi.rty-three  percent  worked  less   than  ten  hours  a  week;   ten  percent

between  ten  and  nineteen  hours  a  week;   nineteen  percent  between  twenty

and  twenty-nine  hours  a  week;   eleven  percent  between  thirty  and   thirty-

ni.ne  hours  a  week  and   twenty-seven  percent  over  forty   hours   a  week.

The  mean   for  the  Assocl.ate  degree  graduates  was   24.33  hours   per  week.

Only  forty-eight  percent  of  the  graduates  used  the  services  of

the  counseling  staff  after  the  fi.rst  quarter;   however,193  of  211

responding,   ninety-one  percent  rated  the   quali.ty  of  counsell.ng  as  well-

di.rected  and   helpful .

Ni.nety  percent  of  those  respondi.ng  found  thei.r  department

chairman   helpful.     The  quali.ty  of  faculty  1.nstructi.on  was   rated:

excellent,. dy  thirty-one  percent;  good  by  fifty-eight`  percent;   fai.r  by

ten  percent  and  poor  by  one  percent.     Knowledge  of  subject  was  rated

excellent  by  fifty-two  percent;  good  by  forty-four  percent  and  fair  by

four  percent.

Ni.nety-eight  percent   said   they  would   recommend  Asheville-

Buncombe  Techni.cal    Instl.tute  to   thei.r   fri.ends.

Presentati.on  of   Insti.tutional   data  and  overvi.ew  of  the  degree

granting  division  was  of   interest  and!  was   helpful   information;   however,

the  purpose  of  the  study  was  for  the  evaluati.on  of  indi.vidual

educati.onal   offeri.ngs  and  as   an  aid  to  counselors   i.n  career  planning.

To   accompl.ish   these  objectl.ves   a   report   1.n  more  depth  was   needed.
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PRESENTATION    0F    DAT.A   BY    CURRICULUM

In  order  to  meet  the  objectives  of  thi.s   study,   the  evaluatl.on  of

i.ndi.vidual   educati.onal   offerings   and   an   aid   to   counselors   in   career

planning,   theLdata  from  the   survey  needed   to  be  further  reduced   to   the

curriculum   level..      Thi.s   secti.on   accompli.shed   the   task.      Tables   for   a

compari.son  of  graduate  response  begi.n  on   page   forty-nine   for  the

Associate  degree  programs   and   on   page  seventy-four   for  the  Vocati.onal

programs ®

Business   Admi.nistratl.on

The   busi.ness   adml.ni.strati.on   currl.culum   had   sl.xty   graduates   from

1967   through   1971.      The  response   to   the   survey  was   fifty-si.x   for  a

ni.nety-three  percent  return.

The  data   recei.ved   1.ndi.cated   forty-ni.ne  graduates  were   employed.

Thi.rty-two  were  working   i.n   the   fi.eld   for  whi.ch   they   trai.ned;   five  were

I.n   related   areas   and   twelve   i.n   u.nrelated   areas.      (See  Table   2)

The  geographi.c   locati.on   of   the   graduates   was:      thi.rty  `si.x  were

in   the   local   area;   three  were  out  of  the   local   area  but  wi.thi.n   the  State;

ei.ght  were   out   of   the  State   and   two  were   in  ml.11.tary   servi.ce.    (See

Table   3)

The  mean   begi.nni.ng   salary  was   $113   per  week  wi.th   a   current  mean

salary  of  $147   per  week   for   a   thiy`ty   percent   i.ncrease.      (See  Table  4)

Of   the   ni.ne   graduates   who  were   i.nvolved   1.n   on-the-job  trai.ning,

one  was   in   apprenti.ceshi.p   traini.ng,   si.x   in   management   trai.ning,   one  was

in.  supervl.sory   tr`al.ni.ng   and   one`was   I.n   specl.all.zed   trainl.ng..

In   answer   to   the   question,   "How  necessary  was  your  degree   1.n

obtai.ni.ng  your   present  positi.on?''   the   responses  were:      seven   sai.d   that
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the  degree  was   required;   ten  reported  that  the  degree  was  very,  necessary;

twenty  answered  that   1.t  was   helpful   and  three  reported  that  the  degree

was   no   help   at   all.       (See   Table   5)

The  means   used   i.n   obtaini.ng   the   fi.rst  job   after  graduati.on  were:

fi.fteen   had   employment   befo;e   graduati.on;   five   had   school   help;   ei.ght

used  an   employment   agency;   seventeen   found   employment   themselves;   four

used   vari.ous   other   means;   and   two  went   i.nto  mi.li.tary   service.      (See

Table   6)

The   average   hours   of  employment  whi.le   attending   school   were:

fourteen  worked   less   than   ten   hours   per  week;   six  were   employed   from

ten  to   ni.neteen   hours   a  week;   ten   reported  employment  from  twenty  to

twenty-ni.ne   hours   a  week;   ei.ght  sai.d   thi.rty   to   thi.rty-ni.ne   hours   a  week

and   eight  wo.rked   forty  or  more   hours   per  week.     The  mean   number  of  hours

worked   whi.1e   in   school   was   24.33.       (See   Table   7)

Twenty-four  of  the  graduates   reported  they  had  used  counseli.ng

servi.ce  after  the  fi.rst  quarter  and  thi.rty-two  sai.d  that  counseli.ng

gi.ven  was  well-directed   and   helpful .

Forty  graduates  who   repli.ed   to   the  questi.on   evaluated   thei.r

department   chai.rman   as   helpful.    (See   Table   8)

The  evaluation  of  faculty  teaching  was:     seven   rated   teachi.ng   as

excellent;   thi.rty-one  sai.d   that   teaching  was   good;   twelve   repli.ed  fai.r

and   one   answered   that   teachi.ng  was   poor.      (See   Table   9')

In   the  area  of  faculty   knowledge  of  subject'the   rati.ngs  were:

thi.rteen   evaluated   knowledge  as   excellent,   three  responded   that   knowledge

was   gt)od   and   seven   sai.d   that   knowledge  was   fai.r.       (See  Table   10)

Of  the  fi.fty-three  who  responded   nl.nety-si.x  percent  sai.d  they

would   recommend   Asheville-Buncombe   Techni.cal    Insti.tute   to   thei.r   fri.ends.
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Cheml.Gal    Engineeri.ng   Technology

The   chemi.cal   engi.neeri.ng   technology. c`urri.culum   had   sl.xteen

graduates   wi.thin   the   perl.od   1967   through   1971.      The   response   to   the

survey  was  fifteen  for  a  nl.nety-four  percent  return.     The  data  recel.ved

1.ndi.cated   one   hundred   percent  employment.      Ten  were   i.n   the   fi.eld   for

whi.ch   they   trained;   one   i.n   a   related   field;   two   i.n   unrelated   employment

and   two   in   mi.li.tary   service.      (See   Table   2)

Si.x  of  the  graduates  were   i.n   the   local   area  and  seven  were  out

of  the   State.      The   remai.ning  were   i.n  mi.li.tary   servi.ce.      (See  Table   3)

The  mean   begi.nning   salary  was   $150   per  week  wi.th   a   current  mean

salary  of  $214  per  week   for  a  forty-three  percent  i.ncrease.    (See  Table  4)

There  were   only   fi.ve   graduates   1.nvolve-d   i.n  on-the-job   trai.ning;

one  was   l.n   an   apprenti.ceship   program  and   four  were   i.n   speci.alized

train1.n9.

In   an.swer   to   the   questi.on,   "How  neces'sary  was  your  degree   I.n

obtaini.ng  your  present  posi.tion?"   the   responses  were:     requi.red   by  three;

very  necessary  by  sl.x;   helpful   by  four  and  not  helpful   at  all   from  one.

(See   Table   5)

The  methods   used   for   obtai.ning   fi.rst  employment  after  graduati.on

were:      had   employment   before   graduation   three;   two   had   school   help   l.n

fl.nding   employment;   six   found   thei.r  jobs   themselves   and   two   went   i.nto

mi.li.tary   servi.ce.       (See   Table   6)

The   average   hours   of  employment   per  week  whi.le   attendi.ng   school

were:      less   than   ten   hours   a  week   for   seven;   three  woy`ked   from  ten   to

ni.neteen   hours;   four  were   employed   from  twenty  to   twenty-ni.ne   hours   a

week   and  one  worked   between   thirty   and   thi.rty   nine   hours   a  week.      The

mean   hours   employed-whi.le   attending   school   was   14.33.       (See   Table   7)
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Six  of  the   graduates   said   they  had   used  counseling   servi.ces   after

the  fi.rst  quarter  and  ei.ght  reported  the  quali.ty  of  counseli.ng  as  well-

di.rected   and   helpful.

Twelve   of   thi.rteen   responding   sai.d   thei.r   department   chai.rman  was

helpful.       (See   Table   8)

The  evaluation   of  faculty   teachi.ng  was:      six  answered   excellent;

fi.ve   said   good   and   two   reported   that   teachi.ng  was   fair.      (See  Table   9)

Faculty   knowledge   of  subject  was   rated   as   excellent  by  fi.ve   and   good   by

nine.       (See   Table   10)

Fourteen  who   responded   to   the  question   sai.d   they  would

recommend   Ashevi.lle-Buncombe  Techni.cal    Insti.tute   to   thei.r   fri.ends.

Ci.vi.1    Engi.neering   Technology

The   ci.vi.1   engi.neeri.ng   technology   currl.culum   had   si.xteen

graduates  within  four  of  the  five  years   represented  by  the  survey.     The

first  class   graduated   i.n   1968.     The   response  to   the  survey  was   fifteen

for  a  ni.nety-four  percent  return.

One   hundred   percent  of   those   respondi.ng  were   employed.      Eleven

were   i.n   the   field   for  whi.ch   they   trained;   two  were   l.n   related   fi.elds   and

two   were   in   mi.li.tary   service.       (See   Table   2)

The   majori.ty,   ni.ne,   were   in   the   local   area  wl.th   an   addl.ti.onal

three   outside   the   local   area   but  wl.thl.n   the   State.     Two  were   i.n  mill.tary

servi.ce.       (See   Table   3)

The   mean   begi.nni.ng   salary   for   those  who   responded  was   $150   per

week  with   current  mean   salary   of  $179   per  week   for  a   ni.neteen   percent

l.ncrease.       (See   Table   4)
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Only   three  of  the   graduates  were   i.nvolved   i.n  on-the-job  trai.ni.ng;

one  was   i.n   supervi.sory   trai.ni.ng   and   two  were   i.n   speci.alized   tral.ning.

In   response   to,   "How  necessary  was  your  degree   i.n   obtai.nl.ng  your

present   posi.ti.on?"   seven   repli.ed   that   it   had   been   requi.red;   four   sal.d

that   1.t   had   been   very   necessary  and   three   sai.d   1.t   had   been   helpful.

(See   Table   5)

The  first  job  after  graduati.on  was   obtai.ned  by   the  followl.ng

methods:      three   had   employment   before   graduati.on;   fi.ve   had   school   help

in   obtai.ning   their  jobs;   and  fi.ve   found  employment  for   themselves.      Two

had   entered  mill.tany   servi.ce.      (See  Table   6)

The  graduates  reported  that  three  worked   less   than   ten   hours   per

week  whi.1e   attendi.ng   school ;   seven   had  worked   twenty   to   twenty-ni.ne   hours

per  week;   two  worked  thi.rty  to  thi.rty-ni.ne   hours   a  week  and   two  were

employed   over   forty   hours   per  Week.      The  mean   hours   employed  whi.1e   in

school   was   24.25.       (See   Table   7)

Four  of  those   respondi.ng   sai.d   they   had   used   the   counseli.ng

servi.ce  after  the  first  quarter  and  fi.ve  rated  the  counseli.ng  servi.ce  as

well-di.rected   and   helpful .

The  department  chai.rman  was   rated  as   helpful   by   the   thi.rteen

who   responded   to   the  questi.on.      (See  Table   8)

The  quali.ty  of  faculty   i.nstructi.on  was   rated  excellent  by  fi.ve;

good   by   si.x   and   fair   by   one.      (See   Table   9)      Faculty   knowledge   of

subject  was   rated  excellent  by   nine   and  good  by  four.      (See  Table   10)

One   hundred   percent   stated   that  they  would   recommend  Ashevi.lle-

Buncombe  Techni.cal    Insti.tute   to   thei.r   frl.ends.
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Cull.nary   Technology

The   cull.nary   technology   curri.culum   is   one   of  the   newer

i.nstructi.onal   offeri.ngs.      The  program  had   graduated   si.x   students   in   two

years   si.nce   the   first   gy`aduation   i.n   1970.     The   survey  response  was   fi,,Ve

for  an  eighty-three  percent  return.

All   graduates   who   responded  were   employed.      Four  were   in   the

fl.eld   for  whi.ch   they   trai.ned;   one  was   i.n   an   unrelated   fi.eld.      (See

Table   2)

Three  graduates  were   i.n   the   local   area   and  two  were  out  of  the

State.      (See  Table   3)

The  mean   beginning   salary  was   $165   per  week  wi.th   a   current  mean

salary  of  $215   per  week.      An   i.ncrease  of  thi.rty  percent  was   achl.eved   1.n

two  years.      (See  Table   4)

Only  one  graduate  was   i.n   any  type  of  on-the-job   trai.ning   and  was

i.n   an   apprenti.ceshi.p   program.

Two  of  those  who   responded   said   thei.y`  degree  was   very   necessary

and   two   repli.ed   that   it  was   helpful.      (See  Table   5)

Three  of  the  graduates  were  employed   i.n   thei.r  present  posi.tion

before   graduation   and   two   had   school   help.      (See  Table   6)

Fouy`  of   the   graduates   were  employed   ten   to   ni.neteen   hours   per

week  whl.le   i.n   school   and   one   had  worked   twenty  to   twenty-ni.ne   hours   per

week.      The  mean   for   thi.s   group  was   seventeen   hours   per  week  employed

while   attendi.ng   school.       (See   Table   7)

Only   two   of  those  who   responded   said   they   had   used   the   counseli.ng

service  after  the  first  quarter;   however,   three  evaluated  the  counseli.ng

as  well-di.rected   and   helpful.
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All   who   responded   i.ndi.cated   that   thei.r  department   chairman  was

helpful.       (See   Table   8)

The  quali.ty  of   faculty   i.nstructi.on  was  rated  excellent  by  one

and   good   by  three.      (See  Table   9)      Faculty   knowledge   of  subject  was

rated   excellent  by   three   and   good   by   one.      (See  Table   10)

One   hundred   percent  of   those   respondi.ng   sai.d   they  would   recommend

Ashevi.1le-Buncombe   Techni.cal    Insti.tute   to   thei.r   fri.ends.

Data   Processi.ng

•  The  data   processi.ng   curri.culum   had  ei.ghty-three   graduates   in   the

fi.ve  years   covered   by  the   survey.     The  response   from  the  gy`aduates  was

si.xty-six  for  an  ei.ghty  percent  return.

F1.fty-eight  of  those   respondl.ng  were   employed.     Twenty-four  were

l.n   the  fi.eld   for  which   they  trai.ned;   si.xteen  were   i.n   related   fi.elds;

fourteen  were   l.n   unrelated  employment  and   four  were   l.n  ml.1itary  servl.ce.

(See   Table   2)

The  geographi.c   locati.on   of   the   graduates  was:     thi.rty  were   i.n

the   local   area;   nine  were  outsi.de  the   local   area   but  wi.thi.n   the   State;

fifteen  were  out  of  the  State  and   four  were   l.n  ml.1itay`y   service.

(See   Table   3)

The  mean   begi.nni.ng   salary  was   $105   per  week  wi.th   a   mean   current

salary  of  $147   per  week   for  a   forty  percent   increase.      (See  Table  4)

Eight  were   i.nvolved   l.n   on-the-job   traini.ng;   one  was   in  manage-

ment  training,   one   in   supervi.sory  trainl.ng   and   six   i.n   specl.alized

tra1.n1.n9.

In   response   to   the  questi.on,   "How  necessary  was  your  degree   in

obtai.ning  your  present  posi.ti.on?"   ei.ght   repoy`ted   the   degree  was
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required;   ni.neteen   said   the  degree  was   very  necessary;   twenty-two

repll.ed   that   the   degree  was   helpful   and  ei.ght   sai.d   that   i.t   had   been   no

help   at   all.       (See  Table   5)

Fourteen   of  those  who   responded   had   thei.r  jobs   before   graduatl.on;

five   had   school    help   in   fi.ndi.ng   employment;   eight   used   the   servi.ces   of  an

employment   agency;   twenty-two   found   thei.r  jobs   themselves;   four  went

into  ml.11.tary   servi.ce   and   two   used   some   other   method   of   findl.ng   jobso

(See   Table   6)

The   average   hours   employed  while   i.n   school   were   reported   as

less   than   ten   by  twenty-six  of  the  graduates;   three  had  worked  ten   to

nl.neteen   hours   per  week;   fourteen  were  employed  twenty  to   twenty-nine

hours   per  week;   sl.x   had  worked   thirty   to   thi.y`ty-ni.ne   hours   per  week   and

fourteen   had   been   employed   over   forty   hours   per  week.      The  mean   hours

of   employment   for   the   group  were   16.42   per  week.      (See   Table   7)

Of  those  who   responded   thi.rty-one   reported  they   had   used   the

services  of  the  counseling  staff  after  the  fl.rst  quarter  and  thi.rty-

nine   evaluated   counseli.ng   as   well-dl.rected   and   helpful.

Forty-four   rated   the  department  chal.rman   as   helpful.      (See

Table   8)

The  quali.ty   of  teaching  was   rated  as   excellent  by   ei.ghteen;

good   by   thi.rty-seven   and   fai.r   by   seven.      (See   Table   9)      Knowledge   of

subject  was  rated  as  excellent  by  thl.rty-four;   good   by  twenty-six  and

fai.r   by   two.       (See   Table   10)

Ni.nety-ei.ght   percent   of   the   graduates   would   recommend   Asheville-

Buncombe  Technical    Insti.tute   to   thel.r   fri.ends.
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Draftl.ng   and   Design   Technology

The  drafti.ng   and  desi.gn   technology  curri.culum  had   si.xty   graduates

duri.ng  th.a  peri.od  covered   by  the  survey.     There  was   a  return  of  forty-

four  question,naires   for  a  seventy-three  percent  response.

Of  the  graduates  who   responded  forty-one  were  employed.     Twenty-

nine  were   i.n   the  fl.eld  for  whl.ch   they  tral.ned;   three  were   i.n   related

employment;   si.x  were   in   unrelated   jobs   and   three  were   in  mi.li.tary  servi.ce.

(See   Table   2)

The   geographic   locati.on   of  those'employed  were:      twenty-seven

i.n   the   local   area;   three  oursi.de  the   local   area   but  withi.n   the  State;

seven   outsi.de   the  State   and   three   1.n  mill.tary   service.      (See  Table   3)

The  mean   begi.nni.ng   salary  was   $110   per  week  with   a   current  mean

salary  of  $160  per  week  for   a   forty-five  percent   incy`ease.      (See  Table  4)

Si.x   of  those  who   answered   the   survey  were   i.nvolved   in   on-the-job

trai.ni.ng;   two  were   1.n   management   trainl.ng   and   four  were   i.n   speci.all.zed

tra1.nin9.

Twelve  of  the   graduates   found   their  degree  requi.y`ed   for  present

employment;   thi.rteen   said   thei.r  degree  was  very  necessary;   eleven   repli.ed

that   i.t  was   helpful   and  two   reported   that   it  was   no   help  at  all.      (See

Table   5)

Methods   used   1.n   obtal.ni'ng   first  job   after  graduation  were:

ni.neteen   had   their  jobs   before   graduatl.on;   seven   had   school   help   in

obtai.ning   employment;   one   used   the   servi.ce   of  an   employment   agency   to

find  work;   eleven   found   employment  for  themselves   and   thy`ee  went   into

military   servi.ce.      (See  Table   6)

Nine  of   the   graduates  who   responded  worked   less   than   ten   hours

a  week  whl.l'e   l.n   school ;   three  were   employed   from  ten   to   ni.neteen   hours
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a  week;   eight  worked   twenty   to   twenty-nine   hours   a  week;   seven  worked

thl.rty  to   thirty-nine   hours   a  week  and   sixteen  were  employed  over  forty`

hours   per   week.      The   mean   hours   worked   whi.le   in   school   was   27®33®       (See

Table   7)

Twenty  of  the   forty-one  who   responded   said   they  had   used   the

services  of  the  counseling  staff  after  the  fi.rst  quarter  and  twenty-nine

of  thi.rty   said   that  the  counseling  was  well-directed  and   helpful .

Twenty-ni.ne  of  thirty-fi.ve  rated  thei.r  department  chai.rman   as

helpful.       (See   Table   8)

In   the  evaluati.on  of  faculty,   the  quali.ty  of  teaching  was   rated

excellent  dy  fi.ve;   good   by  thi.rt}-three  and   fai.r  by   four®      (See  Table   9)

Faculty  knowledge  of   subject  was   rated  excellent  by  seventeen;   good   by

twenty-four   and   fai.r   by  one.      (See  Table   10)

All   who   responded   sai.d   that   they  would   recommend   Asheville-

Buncombe   Techni.cal    Instl.tute   to   t.hei.r  fri.ends.

Electronic  Technology

The  electronic   technology  curriculum  had   fi.fty-fi.ve   graduates

duri.ng   the  peri.od   covered  by  the  survey.     The  response  was   forty-two  for

a   Seventy-fi.ve  percent  return.

Forty-one   of  those   respondl.ng  were   employed   and   one  was

furtherl.ng   hl.s   education.

Thirty  were   in   the  field  for  whi.ch   they  trained   (two   teachi.ng);

six  were   1.n   related  jobs   and   fl.ve  were   in   unrelated   employment.      (See

Table   2)

Twenty-two  were   in   the  local   area;   seven  were  out  of  the   local

area   but  within   the   State;   eight  were  out  of  the  State  and   fi.ve  were   in

military   servi.ce®       (See   Table   3)
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The  mean   beginnl.ng   salary  was   $122   per  week  wi.th   current  mean

salary  $178   for  a   foy`ty-si.x   percent   i.ncrease.      (See  Table   4)

Eleven  of  those  who   responded  were   involved   i.n   on-the-job

traini.ng.      One  was   in   apprenticeshi.p;   one  was   in   management   traini.ng;

two  were   in   supervi.sory  trai.ning   and   seven  were   in   speciali.zed   trai.ning.

Fourteen   found   their  degree  requi.red   in   obtaining   present

employment;   twelve  sai.d   the  degree  was   very  necessary;   ei.ght  reported

that   I.t  had   been   helpful   and   two   sai.d   that   i.t   had   been   no   help   at   all.

(See   Table   5)

The   graduates   who   responded   found   employment   by   the   following

methods:      seventeen  were   employed   i.n   thel.r  jobs   before   graduatl.on;   ten

were   employed  with   school   help;   one   used   the   sey`vi.ces   of   an   employment

agency;   eight   found  jobs   themselves   and   five  went   into  mi.1itary   servl.ce.

(See  Table   6)

The   average   hours   of  employment  while   attending   school   were:

ten  worked   less   than   ten   hours   per  week;   two  worked   from   ten   to  nineteen

hours   per  wee.k;   three  were  employed  from  twenty  to   twenty-ni.ne   hours   a

week;   two  were   employed   thirty  to   thi.y`ty-ni.ne   hours   a  week   and   twentyl

four  worked   forty  or  more   hours   a  week.      The  mean   hours   of  employment

whi.1e   in   school   was   28®9   per   week.       (See   Table   7)

Seventeen   of   forty  who   responded   said   they   used   the   counseli.ng

service  after  the  first  quarter  and  twenty-four  of  twenty-eight  reported

that  the  quality  of  counseling  was  well-dl.rected   and   helpful.

Thirty-ei.ght  graduates   evaluated   their  depay`tment  chairman  as

helpfulo       (See   Table   8)

In   evaluation  of  quall.ty  of  faculty   teachi.ng;   twenty-one

responded   that   it  was   excellent  and   ni.neteen   repli.ed   good®      (See  Table   9)
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Knowledge  of  the   subject  was   rated  excellent  by   thirty-three   and   good   by

seven.       (See   Table   10)

Forty  of  the  forty-one  who   responded  said   they  would   recommend

Asheville-Buncombe  Techni.Gal    lnsti.tute   to   thei.r   fri.ends.

Hotel-Restaurant  Management

The   hotel-restaurant  management  curri.culum  had   twenty  graduates

in   three  years   covered   by   the   survey®      The   fi.rst  graduation  was   I.n   1969.

The  response  to  the  survey  was  eleven  for  a   fi.fly-five  percent  return9

0f  the  eleven  who   responded   to   the  questi.onnaire,   nine  were

employed,   all   of  them  wi.thi.n   the   fi.eld   for  whi.ch   they   trained.      (See

Table   2)

Four  of   the   graduates  were   i.n   the   local   area  and   five  were  out

of  the   State.      (See  Table   3)

The  mean   begi.nning   salary  was   $150   per  week  wi.th   a   current  mean

salary  of  $181   per  week  for  a   twenty-one  percent  increase   in   thy`ee  years.

(See   Table   4)

Two   of  those  who   responded  v;ere   1.nvolved   i.n   on-the-job   training

and   both   were   l.n   management   trai.ning®

In   response   to  the  questl.on,"How  necessary  was  your  degree   in

obtaining  your  present  position?"   two   sal.d   that   it  had   been   required;

three  answered   that   it  had  been  very  necessary;   three  sai.d   that   i.t  had

been   helpful   and   one   said   that   i.t   had   been   no   help   at   all.      (See  Table   5)

Employment  was   obtained   by   the   following   methods;     three   had

their  jobs   before   graduati.on;   four   had   school   help   in   obtai.ni.ng   jobs

and   four   found   employment  for   themselveso      (See  Table   6)
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Three  of  the  graduates   reported  that  they  had   been  employed  for

ten   hours   or   less  while   in   school  ;   two   said   they   had  worked   ten   to

nineteen   hours   a  week;   two   said   twenty  to   twenty-nine   hours   a  week;   one

replied   thirty  to  thirty-nine   hours  a  week  and  three  were  employed

forty   or  more   hour.s   a   weeko      The   mean   hours  worked  whi.1e   attending   school

was   22.73.       (See   Table   7)

Ten  of   the   eleven  who   responded   said   they   had   used   the   counseling

service  after  the  first  quarter  and  eight  evaluated  the  service  as

well-directed   and   helpful a

Eight  of  ten   said   that  their  department  chairman  was   helpful a

(See   Table   8)

In   faculty  evaluati.on  the  quality  of  teaching  was  rated

excellent   by   three;   good   by   fi.ve;   fai.r   by  one  and   poor   by  oneo      (See

Table   9)   The  evaluation  of  knowledge  of  subject  was   rated  excellent  by

six   and   good   dy   four.       (See   Table   10)

All   eleven   said   they  would   recommend   Asheville-Buncombe

Techni.cal    Institute  to  their  fri.ends.

Industrial    Engineering  Technology

The   industrial   engineering   technology  curriculum  had   eight

graduates   in  two  years  covered  by  the  survey.     The  first  class

graduated   in   1970c     The  response   to  the  survey  was   seven   for  an  eighty-

eight  percent  return.

All   seven  of  the  graduates  were  employed   in   the  field   for  which

they   trained.      (See  Table   2)

Six  of  those  employed  were   in   the   local   area   and  one  was

outside   the   local   area   but  within   the  Stateo      (See  Table   3)
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The  mean  begi.nnl.ng   salary  was   $146   per  week  wi.th   ;   current  mean

salary  of  $196  per  week  for  a  thirty-four  percent  i.ncy`ease  i.n   two  years.

(See   Table   4)

Two   of   the   graduates  were   involved   1.n  on-the-job   trai.ni.ng,   one

was   i.n  management   traini.ng   and  one   was   in   supervisory   trai.nl.ng.

In   response   to,   "How  necessary  was  your  degree   irl  obtai.ni.ng

your  present  positi.on?"   two  found  thei.r  degree   requi.red;   three  repli.ed

the  degree  was   very  necessary  and   two   found   the  degree   helpful.      (See

Table   5)

Methods   used   to  obtain  employment  were:     three  rfere  employed

before   graduati.on;   one   had   school   help   l.n   finding  work;   one   used  the

servi.ces   of  an   employment  ageney  and   two   found  jobs   themselves.      (See

Table   6)

The   number   of  hours   employed  whi.le   1.n   school   were   reported   as:

one  worked  twienty  to  twenty-nine   hours   a  week  and   si.x  worked   forty  or

more   hours   a   week.      The  mean   hours   employed  while   1.n   school   was   37.5.

(See  Table   7)

Only  two  of  the  graduates   had  used   the  counseling  servi.ce  after

the   fi.rst  quarter;   however,   four  sal.d`  that   counseli.ng  was  well-di.rected

and   .helpful .

Four  of  six  rated  their  department  chairman  as   helpful.      (See

Table   8)

The  graduates  evaluated  the  quali.ty  of  faculty  teachi.ng  as:

excellent  by  one;   good   by   four  and   fai.r   by   one.      (See  Table   9)

Faculty  knowledge  of  subject  was  rated  excel`lent  fry  two;   good  dy  three

and  fair  by  one.      fsee  Tableil0)
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S1.x  of   the   seven  who   responded   sai.d   they  would   recommend

Ashevl.lle-Buncombe  Techni.cal    Institute   to  thei.r  fri.ends.

Mechanical   Engi.neering   Technology

The  mechani.cal   engineering  technology  curri.culum  had   twenty-

three  graduates   in  the  perl.od  covered  by  the  survey.     The  response  to

the  questionnai.re  was  seventeen  for  a  seventy-four  percent  return.

All   seventeen  were  employed  with  eleven   i.n   the  field   for  whi.ch

they  trained;   five  were   in  related  employment  and  one  was   i.n  mill.tary

servl.ce.      (See  Table  2)

Fifteen  of  those  employed  were   in  the  local   area;   one  was  out  of

the  State  and  one  was   i.n  military  service.      (See  Table   3)

The  mean   beginni.ng   salary  was   $118  per  week  wi.th   a   current  mean

salary  of  $165  per  week   for,. a-forty  percent   I.ncrease.      (See  Table  4)

Three  of  the  graduates  were   i.nvolved   i.n  on-the-job  trai.ning.

Two  were   in  apbrentl.ceship   tral.nl.ng  and  one  was   I.n   speci.all.zed

train1.n9.

The  degree  was.  required   in  order  to  obtal.n  the  present  positi.on

for  seven,   very  necessary  for  six  and  helpful   for  four._     (See  Table  5)

Seven  of  the  graduates  were  employed  before  they  completed

requl.rements  for  graduation;   four  found  employment  wl.th   school   help;

fi.ve  found  jobs   for  themselves   and  one  went   into  mi.li.tary  service.

(See  Table   6)

Fi.ve  of  those  respondi.ng  worked   less   than  ten   hours   per  week

whi.1e   1.n   school;   one  worked   twenty   to   twenty-ni.ne   hours   a  week;

three  were  enployed  from  thi.rty  to  thirty-nine  hours  a.week  and  eight
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worked   forty  or  more   hours   a  week.      The  mean   hours  worked  whi.1e   in   school

was   27.94.       (See   Table   7)

Seven   of  sixteen   sal.d   they  had  used   the  coun.sell.ng   servl.ce  after

the  fl.rst  quarter  and  eight .pf  ten  evaluated  the  counsell.ng  as  well-

di.rected  and   helpful .

Twelve  of  fi.fteen  reported  that  the  department  chai.rman  was

helpful.      (See  Table  8)

The  faculty  evaluation  of  quality  of  teachl.ng  was  rated

excellent  by  three;   good  by  ten  and  fair  dy  three.      (See  Table  9)

Knowledge  of  subject  was  rated  as   excellent  by  si.x;   good  by  ni.ne  and

fai.r   by  one.      (See  Table   10)

Si.xt.een  of  seventeen   said  they  would  recorme`nd  Asheville-

Buncombe  Techni.cal.  Insti.tute   toL  thei.r   friends.

Secretarial   Science

The  Secretari.al   scl.ence  curriculum  had  s.ixty-four  graduates

duri.ng  the  peri.od  covered  by  the  survey.     The  response  to  the  questi.on-

nai.re  was  fifty-eight  for  a  ni..nety-one  percent  return.

Fi.fty-four  of  those  who  responded  were  employed  wi.th  forty-fi.ve

in   the  fi.eld   for  whl.ch  they  tral.ned;   si.x  were   1.n   related  employment  and

three  were   1.n   unrelated  areas.      (See  Table   2)

Forty-ni.ne  of  those  employed  were   l.n   the   local   area;   one  was   out

of  the  local   area  but  wl.thi.n  the  State  and  four  were  outsl.de  the  State.

(See  Table   3)

The  mean.  beginni.ng   salary  was   $84   per  .week  With   a   current  mean

salary  of  $105  per  week  for  a  twenty-five  percent  i.ncrease.      (See

Table    4)
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Only  one  of  the  graduates  was   involved   1.n  on-the-job  traini.ng;

she  was   in   speci.all.zed   training.

Thirteen  of  the  graduates  .found  that  their  degree  was   required

in  orde`r  to  obtai.n  thei.r  present  position;   twenty-six  reported  that  the

degree`  was   very  necessary  and   fourteen   said   1.t  was   h:lpful.      (See

Table   5)

The  following  methods  were  used  to  obtain  the  fi.rst  jobs  after

graduati.on:     ten  were  employed  before  graduation;   twenty-three   had

school   help   I.n  finding  employment;     fi.ve  used   the   serJi.ces   of  an

employment  agency;   si.xteen   found  employment  for   themselves   and   three

used   other  methods.      (See  Table   6)

In   response:  to   the   number  of   hours  worked  while   in   school ,

twenty-ei.ght  had  been  employed  less   than  ten  hours  per  week;   ten  had

worked   ten  to  nineteen  hours  per  week;   nine  worked  twenty  to  twenty-

nine  hours   per  week  and  seven  reported   they  had  been  employed  thi.rty  to

thi.rty-nine   hours   per  week.      The  mean   hours   employed  while   in   school

was   14.7.       (See   Table   7)

Twenty-seven  of  the  thi.rty-five  who  responded  said  they   had

used  the  counseling  servi.ce  after  the  fi.rst  quarter.     Thirty-three  of

thirty-si.x  evaluated  the   counseli.ng  as  well-di.rected  and   helpful.

Fi.fty-two  responded  that  the  department  chairman  was   helpful .

(See  Table   8)

Faculty  quali.ty  of  teachi.ng  was  rated  as  excel'ilent  by  twenty-

si.x;   good   by   twenty-seven   and   fai.r   by  one.      (See  Table   9)     Faculty

knowledge  of  subject  was  `rated  as  excellent  by  thirty-fi.ve  and  good  by

ni.neteen.       (See   Table.`10)
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All   fi.fty-eight   said   they  would   recommend   Ashevi.lle-Buncombe

Technical   Insti.tute  to  thel.r  fri.ends.
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Table   8.

Evaluati.on   of   the   Department   Chai.rman

Curri.culum TotalResponse Hel pful Percentage

Business   Admini.strati.onChemi.calEngineeri.ngCi.vi.lEngi.neeri.ngCuli.navyTechnologyDataProcessingElectroni.cTechnologyHotel-RestaurantIndustrialEngi.neeringMechani.calEngi.neeringSecretarialSci.ence 481313460391061554 40121345438841252 8392100100909780678096

TOTALS 297 266 90
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DATA    FROM   DIPLOMA    PROGRAMS

OVERVIEW

The  areas  of  i.nstruction   represented  withi.n   thi.s   grouping  were

the   one  year   programs   of   less   than   college   level.      In   the   ni.ne  major

areas  represented   there  were   530  graduates  with   355  questi.onnal.res

returned  for  a   sl.xty-seven  percent  response.

Ninety-one   percent  of  the   graduates  were  employed;   two   percent

were   graduates   of  the  machi.ne   shop   program  who   had   conti.nued   thei.r

education   i.n   tool   and   dl.e  making   and   seven   percent  were   unemployed.

Of  those  employed,   seventy-three   pey`cent  were   in   the   fi.eld   for

whi.ch   they  trai.ned;   seven   percent  were   in   related   fields  seventeen   per-

cent  were   in   unrelated   fi.elds   and   three   percent  were   i.n  mi.li.ta.+y   servi.ce

wl.th   employment   unknown.

Eighty-fouy`   percent  were   employed   i.n   the   local   area;   six   per-

cent  were  out  of  the   local   area  but  wi.thi.n   the  State;   si.x  percent  were

out  of  the  State  and  four  percent  were   in  mi.li.tary  servi.ce.

It  was   rather  col.ncidental   that,   as  wi.th   the  Associate  degree

program  graduates,   an   equal   number,   thirty-nine   percent,   were   employed

on   thei.r   current  jobs   before   graduation,   or  found  employment  for   them-

selves   after   graduati.on;   twenty-one   percent   had   school   help.   whi.le  only

one   percent   used   the   services   of  an   employment  agency.

In   response   to,   ''How  necessary  ,was  your   dl.ploma   i.n   obtainl.ng

your  present  posi.tion?"   the  responses  were:     requi.red-forty  percent;

very  necessary-el.ghteen   percent;   helpful-twenty-ni.ne   percent  and  no   help

at  all-thi.rteen  percent.

Of   the   eighty-one   graduates   involved   in   on-the-job   trai.ni.ng;

sixty-fi.ve  percent  were   in  apprenticeship   trai.ni.ng;   four  percent  in
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management  training;   nine  percent   in   supervisory   training  and   twenty-one

percent   in   specialized   training.

The  average   hours   of  employment  while   attending   school   were:

twenty-si.x  percent  worked   less   than  ten  hours  per  week;   twelve  percent

were  employed   ten   to   nineteen   hours   per  week;   seventeen  percent  worked

twenty  to   twenty-nine   hours   per  week;   eleven  percent  were  employed

between  thirty  and  thirty-nine  hours  a  week  and  thirty-four  percent

worked   forty   or  more   hours   a  weeko      The  mean   hours  worked  while   in

school   was   24®92   hours   a   week.

Only  forty  percent  of  the  vocational   graduates   used   the

counseli.ng  service  after   the  first  quarter;   however,   eighty-nine  percent

of   those   responding   rated   counseling   as  well-directed   and   helpfule

Ninety-seven   percent  found   their  department  chai.rman   helpful a

The  quality  of  faculty  teaching  was  rated:     excellent  by  fifty-three

percent;   good   by  forty-two   percent  and  fair  by  five   percento   Knowledge

of  subject  was  rated  excellent  dy  seventy-four  percent  and  good  by

twenty-Six  Percente

One   hundred   percent.of   those   responding   said   they  would

recommend  Asheville-Buncombe  Technical    Institute   to   their  friendse

PRESENTATION    0F    DATA    BY    CURRICULUM

To  meet   the  objectives   of  this   study,   evaluation  of   individual

educational   offerings   and  as   an   aid   to  counselors   in  career  quidance,

the  data  from  the  survey  were  further   reduced  to  the  curriculum  level a

Tables   for  a   comparison  of  graduate  response  begin  on   page   seventy-four

for  the   vocational   programs®
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A1.r   Conditi.oning   and   Refrigeration

The   al.r  conditioning  and   refrigeration   curri.culum  had   fifty-one

graduates   during   the  peri.od   covered   by  the   survey.     A  response  of

thi.rty-si.x  was  achieved  for  a   seventy-one  percent  return.

Thirty-three  of  those   responding  were   employed  wi.th   seventeen   l.n

the  area   for  whi.ch  they   trained;   five  were   in   related  areas;   ten   l.n

unrelated   employment   and  one   i.n   military   servi.ce.      (See   Table   11)

The   geographic   locati.on  of  the   graduates   employed  was:      twenty-

seven   in   the   local   area;   three  outsi.de   the   local   area   but  wi.thi.n   the

State;   one  outside   the   State  and  one   in  ml.li.tary   servi.ce,   locatl.on

unknown.       (See   Table   12)

The  mean   beginni.ng   salary  was   $102   per  week  wi.th   a   current  mean

of   $149  a  week   for  a   forty-six   percent   1.ncrease.      (See   Table   13)

Thirteen   of  those   responding  were   involved   l.n   on-the-job-

trai.ning®      Eight  were   i.n   apprenti.ceshi.p   trai.ning;   two   were   i.n

supervi.sory   training   and   three  were   in   speciali.zed   trai.ni.ng.

In   answer   to   the   q.uestion,   "How  necessary  was  your   diploma   in

obtai.ning  your   present   position?"   three   sai.d   the   diploma  was   required;

eight   sai.d   the   diploma  was   very   necessary;   eleven   sai.d   the   di.ploma   was

helpful   and   eight   sai.d   that   it  was   no   help   at  all.      (.See  Table   14)

The  first  job  after  graduation  was   obtained  by  the   followl.ng

methods:      thl.rteen   had   their  jobs   before   graduation;   two   had   school

help   I.n   obtai.ning  jobs;   one   used   the   servl.ces   of   an   employment   agency

l.n   locating   a  job;   fifteen   found   employment   for   themselves   and   three

went   i.nto   mi.litany   service®       (See   Table   15)
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The   average   hours  worked  whi.le   attending   school   were   reported

as:      seven  worked   less   than   ten   hours   a  week;   fi.ve  worked   between   ten

and   nineteen   hours  a  week;   el.ght  were  employed  from  twenty  to  twenty-

ni.ne   hours   a  week;   four  worked   thirty  to   thi.rty-ni.ne   hours   a  week  and

ei.ght  worked   forty   hours   or  more   a  week.      The  mean   hours   of  employment

while   i.n   school   was   24.06.       (See   Table   16)

Ten  of  thirty-three  who  responded  said   they  had  used   the  servl.ce

of  the  counseling  staff  after  the  fl.rst  quarte+.     Fi.fteen  of  ei.ghteen

evaluated   counseli.ng   as  well-directed   and   helpful .

Twenty-ni.ne  of  thi.rty-two,   ni.nety-one   percent,   found   thei.r

department   chairman   helpful.      (See   Table   17)

Qu`ality  of  faculty  in;tructi.on  was   rated  excellent  by  fourteen;.

good   by  fi.fteen   and   fai.r   dy   three.      (See  Table   18)     Faculty   knowledge  of

subject  was   rated   excellent   by  eigriteen   and   good   by  twelve.    .(See

Table   19)

All   who.  responded   sai.d   they  would   recommend   Ashevi.lle-Buncombe

Techni.cal   Institute  to   their   fri.end's.

Automoti.ve   Mechanl.cs

The  automotive  mechanic   curri.culum  had   sixty-two   graduates   i.n

the  peri.od   covered   dy  the  survey.     The  response  to   the  questi.onnai.re  was

forty-fl.ve  for  a  seve.nty-three  percent  return.

Forty-three  of  those  who  responded  were  employed  wi.th   twenty-

si.x   in   the   fi.eld   for  whi.ch   they   trained;   four   I.n   related   employment,

twelve   i.n   unrelated   areas   and  one  was   in  mi.li.tary   servi.ce  wi.th

employment   unknown®       (See   Table   11)
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The   geographic   locati.on   of  those  employed  was:      thi.rty-fi.ve  were

in   the   local   area;   three  were   outsi.de   the   local   area   but  wl.thl.n   the

State;   two  were   outsi.de   the  State  and   three  were   in  mill.tary  servl.ce,

location   unknown.       (See   Table   12)

The  mean   beginning   salary  was   $106   per  week  wi.th   a   current  mean

of  $129   per  week   for   a   twenty-two   percent   i.ncrease.      (See  Table   13)

Fi.fteen   of  the   graduates  were   i.nvolved   i.n   on-the-job   tral.ning.

Si.x  were   in   an   apprenti.ceship   program;   one   was   i.n   management   trai.ni.ng;

three  were   in   supervi.sory  trai.ni.ng   and   fi.ve  were   in   specl.all.zed

tra1.n,.n9.

Four   of  the   graduates   found   the   di.ploma  was   requi.red   in

obtai.ni.ng   their   present  employment;   si.x   reported   the   diploma  was   very

necessary;   twenty-three   sai.d   the   diploma  was   helpful   and   si.x   responded

that   it  was   no   help   at   all.      (See   Table   14)

Fi.fteen  of  the   graduates   had   their  present  jobs  before

graduation;   eight  were   employed  with   school   help;   one   used   the   servi.ce

of  an   employment   agency   I.n   securing   a   job;   ten   found  jobs   themselves;

seven  went   i.nto  mill.tary   service   and   two   used   other  means   of   fi.ndi.ng

work.       (See   Table   15)

The   average   hours   employed  while   attending   school   was   reported

as:      fi.ve  were   employed   less   than   ten   hours   a   week;   fi.ve  worked   from

ten   to   nineteen   hours   a  week;   twelve  were   employed   between   twenty   and

twenty-nine   hours   a  week;   si.x  worked   between   thl.rty  and   thi.rty-ni.ne

hours   a  week   and   seventeen  were   employed   forty  or  more   hours   a  week.

The   mean   hours   worked   whi.1e   i.n   school   was   28.67.       (See   Table   16)
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Seventeen  of  forty-fi.ve  said   they  ha`d  used  the  counseli.ng

service  after  the  fi.rst  quarter.     Twenty-five  of  twenty-six  evaluated

counseli.ng   as   well-di.rected   and   helpful.

Thi.rty-ei.ght,   ni.nety-seven   percent,   sai.d  thei.r  department

chairman   was   helpful.       (See   Table   17)

The  quali.ty  of  faculty  teachi.ng  was   rated  excellent  by  si.xteen;

good   by  twenty   and   fai.r   dy   fl.ve.      (See  Table   18)      Faculty   knowledge  of

subject  was   rated  excellent  by  twenty-ni.ne  and  good  by  fi.fteen.      (See

Table   19)

The   forty-fi.ve  who   responded   said   they  would   recommend

Ashevi.lle-Buncombe  Techni.cal    lnstl.tute   to   their  frl.ends.

BUT.1di.ng   Construction

The  building  construction   curri.culum  had   twenty-seven   graduates

duri.ng   the  period  of  the   survey.     The  response  to   the  questi.onnai.re  was

twenty  for  a  seventy-four  percent  return.

Si.xteen   of  those  who   responded  were  employed.      Ei.ght  were   i.n

the  area   for  whi.ch   they  trained   and  eight  were   in   unrelated  employmen`t.

(See   Table   11)

Of  those   employed  ten  were   1.n   the   local   area;   four  were  outsi.de

the   local   area   but  wi.thin   the   State  and   two  were  outsidei the  State.

(See   Table   12)

The   mean   begi.nni.ng   salary  was   $100   per  week  wi.th  a   current  mean

of  $135   per  week  for  a   thi.rty-fi.ve   percent   1.ncrease.      (See  Table   13)

Only   two   of  the   graduates  were   involved   i.n   on-the-job   trai.ni.ng.

One  was   1.n   an   apprenfti'Ceshi.p   program   and   one  was   i.n   management   training.
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One   graduate   found   hi.s   di.ploma   requi.red   for  employment   l.n   hl.s

present  job;   one  reported  that  the  diploma  was  very  necessary;   seven

said   l.t  was   helpful   and   si.x   said   it  was   no``help   at   all.      (See  Table   14)

Three  of  thos.e  who  responded   had  thei.r  jobs   before  graduatl.on;

one   had   school   help   1.n   obtai.ni.ng  employment;   one   used   the   servl.ces   of  an

employment  agency;   eleven   found  jobs   themselves   and   two  went   l.nto

ml.1l.tary   service.      (See  Table   15)

The   average   hours   of  employment  whi.le   in   school   was:      four  were

employed   less   than   ten   hours   a  week;   fi.ve  worked  between   ten   and   ni.ne-

teen   hours   a  week;   three  were  employed  between   twenty  and   twenty-ni.ne

hours   a  week;   three  woy`ked   from  thirty  to  thi.rty-ni.ne  hours   a  week   and

three  were   employed   forty  or  more   hours   a  week.     The  mean   hours`,employed

whi.le   in   school   was   21.94.       (See   Table   16)

Eight  of  the   twenty  who   responded  sai.d  they  had   used  the

counseling  service  after  the  first  quarter.     Ten  of  those  who  responded

sal.d   that   the   counsell.ng  was  weill-directed   and   helpful.

All  .those  who  responded  to   the  question `sai.d   that  the  dep.artment

chai.rman   was   helpful.       (See   Table   17)

The  quality  of  faculty   teaching  was   rated  as   excellent  by  nine`

and   good   by   seven.      (See  Table   18)      Faculty   knowledge  of  subject  was

rated  excellent  by  twelve;   good  by  four  and   fai.r  by  one.      (See  Table   19)

All   those  who  responded   to  the  questionnaiy`e  said   they  would

recommend  Asheville-Buncombe  Technical    Insti.tute  to   their  fri.ends.
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Dl.esel    Engines   and   Hydraull.c   Systems

The  diesel   engines   and   hydrauli.c   systems   curri.culum  had   forty-

four  graduates   during  the   peri.od  covered   by  the   survey.     There  was   a

response  from  thi.rty-one  of  the   graduates  for  a   seventy-one  percent

return .

All   thirty-one  of  the   graduates  were  employed  with   fourteen   1.n

the   fi.eld  for  whi.ch   they   trai.ned;     three  were   I.n  related  employment;

ten   i.n   unrelated   fi.elds   and   four   i.n   mi.litany   servi.ce.      (See   Table   11)

The  geographi.c   locati.on   of   those  employed  were:     ei.ghteen  were

1.n   the   local   area;   five  were  out  of  the   local   area   but  wi.thi.n   the  State;

four  were  outside   the  State   and  'four  were   i.n  mi.li.tary  service.      (See

Table   12)

The  mean   begi.nni.no   salary  was   $106   per  week  wi.th   a   current  mean

of  $140  a  week  for  a   thirty-two   percent   i.ncrease.      (See  Table   13)

Only  four  of  the   graduates  were   1.nvplved   i.n   on-the-job   trai.ni.ng;

three  were   i.n   apprentl.ceshl.p   tral.ni.ng   and   one`was   l.n   supervl.sory

train1.ng.

One  graduate  reported   that  the  di.ploma  was   requi.red   i.n  order  to

obtai.n   hi.s   present  posi.tion;   fi.ve   repll.ed   that  .the  diploma  was   very

necessary;   fi.fteen  sai.d   that   1.t  was   helpful   and   seven   responded   that   it

was   no   help   at   all.       (See   Table   14)

The  fl.rst  job  after  graduatl.on  was  obtal.ned  by  ten  of  the

graduates  with   school   help;   four   had  thei.r  jobs   before   graduati.on;   ei.ght

found   employment   themselves;   si.x  went   1.nto  mi.1i.tary   servi.6e   and  one

used   some   other  method   of  obtai.ning   employment.       (See  Table   15)
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The   average   hours   employed  while   i.n   school   was   reported   as:

seven  worked   less   than   ten   hours   a  week;   si.x  woy`ked   between   ten   and

nineteen   hours   a  week;   four  were  employed  between   twenty  and   twenty-

nine   hours   a  week;   seven  were   employed   thirty   to.thi.rty-ni.ne   hours   a

week   and'si.x  worked   forty  or  more   hours   a  week.      The   mean   hours   employed

whi.le   i.n   school    was   23.67®       (See   Table   16)

Si.xteen  of   twenty-si.x  said   they   had   used   the   counseli.ng   service

after   the  first  quarter  and  ei.ghteen   sai.d   that  counseli.ng  was  well-

directed   and   helpful®

The   twenty-seven  who   responded   to  the  question   sai.d   thel.r

department   chairman   was   helpful.      (See  Table   17)

The  quali.ty  of  faculty  teachi.ng  was   rated  as  excellent  by

fourteen   and   good   by   ten.      (See  Table   18)   Faculty   knowledge  of  subject

was   rated   as   excellent  dy   twenty-one   and   good   by  fi.ve.      (See  Table   19)

The  thirty  who   responded  to  the  questi.on  stated  that  they  would   '

recommend  Asheville-Buncombe  Technl.cal    Insti.tute   to   thel.r   frl.ends.

Machine   Shop

The   machine   shop   curriculum   had`  121   graduates   duri.ng   the   period

covey`ed   by   the   survey.      Completed  questl.onnai.res  were   received   from

si.xty-one  for  a  fl.fty  percent  response.

Fi.fty-fi.ve  of  those   respondi.ng  were   employed   and   si.x  were

conti.nuing   thei.r   education   i.n   the   tool   and   dl.e  making   curri.culum.

Of   those  employed   forty-fi.ve  were   i.n   the  fi.eld   for  whi.ch   they

tral.ned;   three  were   l.n   related  employment  and   seven  were   l.n   unrelated

work.       (See   Table   11)
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Fl.fty-two  were   employed   in   the   local   area;   two  were  outsi.de  the

local   area   but  wi.thi.n   the   State  and  one  was   outsi.de  the  State.      (See

Table   12)

The  mean   begi.nnl.ng   salary  was   Slol   per  week  wi.th   a   current  mean

of  $146  per  week  for  an   increase  of  forty-five  percent.      (See  Table   13)

Ei.ghteen  of  the  graduates  were   involved   in  on-the-job  trai.ning;

fourteen  were   i.n  apprentl.ceship   tral.ning  and  four  were   i.n   speci.all.zed

trai ni ng .

In   response   to,   "How  necessary  was  your  diploma   i.n   obtai.ni.ng

your  present  posi.ti.on?"   fourteen  reported  that  the  di.ploma  was  required;

si.xteen   sai.d   very  necessary;   si.xteen   responded   helpful   and   seven   sai.d

that   the  di.ploma   had   been   no   help   at  all.      (See  Table   14)

Methods   of  obtaini.ng  employment  after  graduati.on  were:

thirty-seven   had  jobs   before  graduati.on;   five  had  school   help   i.n  fi.ndi.ng

employment;   one   used   the   servi.ce  of  an   employment   agency;   thi.rteen

found  jobs   themselves;   one  went   i.nto  mi.1itary  ,servi.ce   and  one   used

some   other  method   of  fi.ndi.ng   employme.nt.      (See  Table   15)

The  average   number  of   hours  worked  whi.le   l.n   school   was   reported

as:     two  worked   less   than   ten   hours   a  week;   four  were  employed  between

ten  and   nineteen   hours   a  week;   fi.ve  worked  from  twenty  to  twenty-ni.ne

hours   a  week;   two  were  employed   thirty  to   thl.rty'-nl.`ne   hours   a  week  and

forty-five  worked  forty  or  more  hours  a  week.     The  mean   hours  of

employment  whi.1e   i.n   school   was   35.6o       (See   Table   16)

Only  twenty-one  of  fi.fly  graduates  reported  that  they  had  used

the  counseling  servi.ce  after  the  first  quarter;   however,   twenty-ni.ne  of

thi.rty-two  responded  to  the  question  and  stated  that  counseli.ng  was

well-di.rected  and   helpful .
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The  department  chai.rman  was   rated   as   helpful   by  forty-ni.ne  of

the  fl.fty-one  who   responded   to   the  question.      (See  Table   17)

The  quali.ty  of  faculty   teachi.ng  was   evaluated  as   excellent  by

twenty;   good   by   thi.rty-fi.ve  and   fai.r  by  fi.ve.      (See  Table   18)   Faculty

knowledge  of  subject  was   rated  excellent  by  thirty;   good  by  twenty-

eight  and   fai.r   by  one.      (See  Table   19)

All   sixty-one  of  the  graduates   sai.d  they  would  recommend

Asheville-Buncombe  Techni.cal   Insti.tute   to   thei.r  friends.

Medi.cal   Laboratory  Assi.stant

The  medical   laboratory  assi.stant   currl.culum   had   eleven

graduates   in  one  year  covered  by  the  survey.     The  fi.rst  class   graduated

I.n   1971.     The  response  to   the  survey  was   ten  for  a   ninety-one  percent

return ,

The   ten  who   responded  were  employed;   nine  were   i.n   the   field   for

which   they  tral.ned   and  one  was   i.n   an   unrelated   area.      (See  Table   11)

Ni.ne  of  the  graduates  were   in   the   local   area   and  one  was   out-

side   the   local   area   but  within   the  State.      (See  Table   12)

The  mean  beginning   salary  was   $92  a  week  wi.th   a   current  mean   of

$108  a  week;   an   inc-rease  of  seventeen   percent  was   achi.eved   1.n   one  year.

(See   Table   13)

Five   of   the   graduates  who  responded   to,   ''How  necessary  was  your

di.ploma   1.n   obtaining  your   py`esent   positi.on?"   sal.d   that   I.t  was   required;

whi.le   four   sai.d   1.t  was   very   necessary.      (See   Table   14)

Employment  was   obtained   I.n   the   followl.ng  manner:      two  were

employed   1.n   thei.r  present  jobs   before   graduatl.on;   one  had   school   help

in   fi.ndi.ng  a  job;   fi.ve   found  jobs   themselves   and   two   used   other  means

of   obtai.ning   thei.r   employment.      (See  Table   15)
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The   average   hours   employed  whi.1e   1.n   school   were:      four  worked

less   than   ten   hours  a  week;   three  were  employed   ten   to  ni.neteen   hours

a  week   and  one  was   employed   forty  or  more   hours   a  week.      The  mean   hours

employed   whi.le   i.n   school   was   13.13   a   week.       (See   Table   16)

The   counseling   servl.ce  was  used   by  four  of  ten;   however,   five

of  si.x  evaluated   counseli.ng   as  well-directed   and   helpful.

The  department   chai.rman  was   rated   as.  helpful   by  ei.ght  of  ni.ne

respondi.ng   to   the  question.      (See  Table   17)

The  quali.ty  of  faculty  teachi.ng  was   rated  excellent  by  three;

good  by  five;   fair  by  one  and   poor  by  one.      (See  Table   18)     Facul,ty

knowledge  of  subject  was   rated  excellent  dy  si.x  and   good   by  four.      (See

Table   19)

The   ten  viho   responded   to   the   survey   sai.d   they  would   recommend

Ashevi.lle-Buncombe  Technical    Insti.tute  `to   thei.r  fri.ends.

Practical   Nurse   Educatl.on

\
The   practi.cal   nuy`se   educati.on  .c`urriculum  had   128  graduates   i.n

the  peri.od  covered  by  the   survey.     Questionnai.res  we.re   returned   by   103

for  an  eighty  percent  response.

Ei.ghty-ei.ght  of  the  graduates  were  employed.     El.ght-two  were

i.n  the   field  for  which   they  trai.ned;     fi.ve  were   i.n   re`1ated   fi.elds   and

one  was   in   unrelated   employment.      (See  Table   11).

The   geographic   locati.on  of  those  employed  were:     seventy-nine

were   in   the  local   area;   two  were  outsi.de  the  local   area   but  withl.n   the

State  and   seven  were  outsi.de   the   State.      (See  Table   12)

The  mean   begi.nning   salary  was   $98   per  week  wl.th   a   current  mean

of  $120  a  week   for  a   twenty-two   percent   1.ncy`ease.      (See  Table   13)
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Six  of  the  graduates  were   involved   i.n   on-the-job  training;

one  was   in   supervisory   trai.ning`  and   five  were   i.n   speciall.zed   tral.ning.

In   response   to,   "How  necessary  was  your   diploma   1.n   obtal.nl.ng

your  present  posi.ti.on?"   seventy-three   responded   that   it  had  been

required;   nine   stated   that   it  had   been   very  necessary;   four   said   1.t  was

helpful   and   two  responded   that  the   diploma   had  been   no   help   at   all.

(See   Table   14)

Methods   used   in   obtai.ning   employment  were:      twenty-nl.ne   had   jobs

before   graduati.on;   twenty-two   had   school   help   i.n   obtai.ning  employment

and   thl.rty-seven   found   jobs   for   themselves.      (See  Tabl..e   15)

The   average.number   of   hours   employed   a  week  whi.le   i.n   school   was

reported  as  follows:     forty-three  were  employed   less   than   ten   hours   a

week;   six  worked   between   ten   and   ni.neteen   hours   a  week;   si.x  were

employed   twenty  to  twenty-nine   hours  a  week;   ten  worked  thi.rty  to

thirty-nine   hours   a  week  and  fourteen  were  employed   forty  or  more   hours

a   week®      The.mean   hours   of   employment   whi.le   I.n   school   Was   17.28   a   week.

(See   Table   16)

Forty  of  the   graduates   sai.d  they  had   used   the  counseling   servi.ce

.after  the  fi.rst  quarter.     Fifty  of  fi.fty-one  evaluated  counseling  as

well-dl.rected   and   helpful.

The  department  chairman  was   rated   as   helpful   by  eighty-three  of

ei.ghty-four   graduates.      (See  Table   17)

The  quality  of  faculty  teaching  was   evaluated  as   excellent  dy

sixty-six  and   good   by   twentyifi.ve.      (See  Table   18)   Faculty   knowledge  Qf

subject  was   rated  as   excellent  by  ei.ghty-two  and   good   by  thi.rteen.      (See

Table   19)
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All   of  the  graduates  who   responded   to   the  survey  sai.d   they  would

recommend   Asheville-Buncombe   Technical    Insti.tute   to   thel.r`  frl.endso

Tool    and   Di.e   Making

The   tool   and  di.e  making   curriculum  had  fifty  graduates   durl.ng

the   peri.od   covered   by   the   survey®      Questi.onnaires   were   received   from

twenty-six  for  a  fi.fly-two  percent  return.

Twenty-four  of  the   graduates  were  employed.     Twenty-one  were   i.n

the  field  for  which   they  trai.ned;   two  were   i.n   related  fi.elds   and  one

was   1.n   ml.1itary   service.'.       (See   Table   11)

Twenty-three  of  the   graduates  were   in   the   local   area   and  one

was   in   mi.1itary   service,1ocati.on   unknown.       (See   Table   12)

The   mean  .beginni.ng   salary  was   $121   a   week  wi.th   a   current  mean

of   $151   a  week   for   a   twenty-five   percent   i.ncy`ease.      (See  Table   13)

Twenty  of  the   graduates  were   1.n   apprenti.ceshi.p   programs.

The  di.ploma  was   requi.red   i.n   obtaini.ng   the   present   posi.tion   for

fifteen;   very  necessat`y  for  four;   helpful   for  four  and  no   help  at  all

for  one.      (See  Table   14)

Nl.ne  of  the   graduates   had   their  jobs   before   graduatl.on;   ten

found   employment  wi.th   school    help;   six   found   jobs   for   themselves   and

one  went   i.nto   military   servi.ce®       (See   Table   15)

The   average   hours  worked   per  week  while   l.n   school   was:      four

worked   less   than   ten   hours   a  week;   two  were   employed   ten   to   ni.neteen

houy`s   a  week;   ten  worked   twenty   to   twenty-ni.ne   hours   a  week;   two  were

employed   thirty  to   thirty-nine   hours   a  week  and   seven  worked  forty  or

more   hours   a   week.      The   mean   hours   of  employment  whi.1e   in  .school   was

23.20.       (See   Table   16)
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The   counseling   service  was   used   by  ni.ne  of  twenty-four  after  the

fl.rst  quarter;   however,   seventeen  of  nineteen  who  responded   to  the

question   evaluated   counseling   as  well-directed   and   helpful.

The  department  chai.rman  was   rated  as   helpful   by  all   of  the

graduates   who   responded   to   the   survey.      (See  Table   17)

The  quali.ty  of  faculty  teaching  was   rated  as  excellent  by

fourteen   and   good   by   ten.      (See  Table   18)   Faculty   knowledge  of   subject

was   eva.1uated   as   excellent   by  twenty-one   and   good   dy  three.      (See

Table   19)

All   graduates  who   responded   to   the   survey   sai.d   they  would    .

recommend  Asheville-Buncombe   Technl.cal    Institute   to   thel.r   friends.

We1d1'n9

The  welding   curri.culum  had   thi.rty-si.x   graduates   duri.ng   the

period`  covered   by  the  survey.     Questionnaires  were  returned  by  twenty-

three  for  a  response  of  sixty-four  percent.

Twenty.-one  of  the   graduates  were   employed.     Thi.rteen  were   1.n

the  field  for  whi`ch   they   trained;   one  was   in   a   related  fi.eld;   fi.ve  were

in   unrelated   areas   and   two  went   into  mi.litany   servi.ce.      (See  Table   11)

The   geographi.c   location   of   those   employed  were:      sixteen  were   i.n

the   local   area;   one  was   out  of  the  State  and   four  were   i.n  mill.tary

service®       (See   Table   12)`

The  mean   begi.nni.ng   salary  was   $103   per  week  with   a   current  mean

of  $128  a  .week  for  a   twenty-four  percent   increase.      (See  Table   13)

Only   three   of  the  graduates  were   l.nvolved   I.n  on-the-job  trai.ning;

one  was   in   an   apprenticeshl.p   program;   one  was   in  management   tral.ning

`   and   one  was   in   specialized   trainl.ng.
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The  di.ploma  was   reported   requi.red  for  five   1.n  obtaini.ng  thei.r

present  posi.ti.ons;   very  necessary  for  three  and  for  ten   1.t  was  no  help

at  all.      (See  Table   14)

Four  graduates  were  employed  before  completing  thei.r  trai.ni.ng;

two   had   school   help   i.n  obtal.nl.ng   employment;   twelve   found  jobs   for

themselves;   two  went  i.nto  mill.tary  service  and  one  used  some  other

means   for   finding  employment.      (See  Table   15)

The   average   hours   employed   per  week  whi.1e   1.n   school   was:      fi.ve

worked   less   than  ten   hours   a  week;   three  were  employed   between   ten  and

ni.neteen   hours   a  week;   sl.x  worked  between   twenty  and   twenty-ni.ne  hours

a  week;   one  was   employed  between   thi.rty  and   thi.rty-ni.ne   hours  a  week

and  el.ght  were  employed  forty  or  more  hours  a  week.     The  mean   hours

employed  while   in   school   was   twenty-fi.ve.      (See  Table   16)

Counsell.ng  services  was  used  by  nl.ne  of  twenty-four  after  the

fi.rst  quarter;   however,   thi.rteen  of  fourteen  who  responded  to  the

question  rated  counseli.ng  as  well-di.rected  and   helpful.

The  department  chai.rman  was   evaluated   as   helpful   by  all   who

answered   the  question.      (See  Table   17)

The  quali.ty  of  faculty  teaching  was  rated  as  excellent  by  four-

teen;   good   by  fi.ve  and   fair   by  one.      (See  Table   18)   Faculty   knowledge

of  subject  was  evaluated  as  excellent  by  ei.ghteen  and  good   by  ten.

(See  Table   19)

All   who   responded   to   the   survey   sai.d   they  would   recommend

Ashevi.lle-Buncombe  Technical    Insti.tute  to   thei.r  fri.ends.
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Table   17

Evaluation   of  Department  Chairman

CURRICULUM TOTALRESPONSE HELPFUL PERCENTAGE

Air  Conditioning-
32391727519842323 29381727498832323 9197100100968999100100Ref ri gerati onAutomotiveMechanicsBui.1dingConstructionDi.eselEnginesand

Hydraul i.c   SystemsMachi.neShopMedi.calLaboratory

AssistantPracti.calNurse   Educati.onTool&Di.eMakingWe1d1.ng

TOTALS 305 297 97
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Chapter  5

SUMMARY,     CONCLUSIONS    AND    RECOMMENDATIONS

SUMMARY

Duri.ng  the   peri.od   of   February   through  May.1972,   the

Appalachian   Developi.ng   Insti.tutions   Consorti.urn  conducted   a   graduate  '

follow-up  of  Ashevi.lle-Buncombe  Technical    Insti.tute   students  who   had

completed   requi.rements   for  graduati.on   between   the  years   1966-67   an,d

1970-71.      From   941  questionnai.y`es   mai.led   a   return   of   691   or   seventy-

three  percent  was   achi.eved.     The  percentage  was   considered  adequate`f6r

analysi.s   arid  a   report  was   produced   by   the   Consortium  whl.ch   provi.ded   the

Institute  an  excellent  ovey`view  of  the  total   graduate  body.     The  report.

however,   was   not  useful   i.n   the  evaluati.on   of   i.ndi.vi.dual   course  offeri.ngs

nor  as   an   ai.d  to  the  counselors   in   career  gui.dance.

It  was  deci.ded  that  further  evaluati.on  of  the  data  was   needed  to

serve   these  6bjecti.ves.     The   results   of  thi.s   evaluati.on  may  be

summari.zed   as   follows:

Graduates  worki.ng  wi.thi.n   their   fi.eld   of  traini.ng   ranged   from

thl.rty-seven   percent   1.n  data   processl.ng   to.  one   hundred  percent   i.n

industri.al   ehgineering  technology`   i.n   the  degree  programs   and  from  forty-

four  percent   in   bui.1ding  construction   to  ni.nety  percent   i.n  medi.cal

laboratory  assl.stant   in  the  vocational   programs.

North   Carolina  was   fortunate   i.n   retai.ni.ng  most  of  the   graduates.

The  degree  graduates  who   remai.ned   1.n   the  State   ranged   from  forty  percent

83
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I.n   chemi.cal   engineering   technology   to   ni.nety-two   percent   i.n   secretari.al

science   and   in   the   vocational   di.vi.si.on   the   gy`aduates   who   remal.ned   l.n   the

State  ranged  from  si.xty-three  percent   in  building  constructi.on   to  ninety-

nine   percent   in`.  machi.ne   shop.      The   vocati.onal   graduates   appeared   to   be

more   i.ncli.ned   to   remain   i.n   the   State,   or   there  were  more  jobs   aval.lable

for  them.

The   lowest  mea'n   begi.nning   salary   i.n   the   degree   programs   was   $84

a  week  for  secretari.al   sci.ence  to   the   highest  mean   beginni.ng   salary  of

$165   a  week   for  culinary   technology.      In   the   vocati.onal   di.vi.sion   the

lowest  mean  beginni.ng   salary  was   $92   a  week   for  medi.cal    laboratory

assi.stant   to   the   hi.ghest  mean   begi.'nning   salary  of   $121   a  week   for  tool

and   di.e   making.

The   largest  percentage   I.ncrease   in   salary   i.n   the  degree  programs

was   forty-sl.x  percent  for  the  electroni.c  technology  graduates   from  a

mean   begl.nnl.ng   salary   of   $122   a  week   to   a   current  mean   of   $178   a  week.

In.`the   vocati.onal   di.visi.on   the   largest  percentage   i.ncrease   i.n   salary  was

for  the  graduates   of  al.r.  Condl.tl.onl.ng-refrigera.tion   from  a  mean

beginni.ng   salary  of  $102   a  week   to   a  mean   current   salary  bf  $149   a  week

•..- '   for  a  forty-si.x  percent   increase.      It  should  b6   noted   that  when   the

•survey  was   conducted   the   graduates   of  tn6   tool   and  di.e  maki.ng   curriculum

were   sti.1l    1.n   apprenticeshi.p   programs   and   had   not   completed   the

necessary  traini.ng   to   become   tool   and   di.e  makers.

The  medi.Gal   laboratory  assi.stant  graduates   earned  a   seventeen

percent  salary   1.ncrease   from  a   low  begl.nni.ng   mean   of  $92   a  week   to   a

current  miean   of  $108  a  week  wi.thin   one  year.      There  was   no   evidence   to

support  a.  bell.ef  that   thi.s   pey`centage   l.ncrease  would   contl.nue  at  this

rate;   however,   it'  was   grati.fyi.ng  to  observe  that  the  graduates  weret
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consl.dered  worthy  of  such   an   1.ncrease   in   so   short   a   time®      The   graduates

were  to   be  congratulated   for  proving  their  worth   so  quicklyr

In   the   area  of ,   "How  necessary  was  your  degree/diploma   in

obtal.ning  your  present  posi.ti.on?"   the   results   tended   not  to   seem  valid

l.n  the  li.ght  of  the  fact  that  there  were  two  vocational   programs  where

the   tral.ni.ng   recei.ved  was   required   for  employmentc      One  was   practical

nurse  educati.on   i.n  which   a   State   Board  examination  must   be   passed   to

become   a   Ll.censed   Practical   Nursee      The   second  of  the   programs  was   tool

and   di.e  making  where   the   traini.ng  was   necessary  to   become   an   apprentice.

In   the  practical   nurse  educati.on   program  ei.ghty-two   graduates

were  employed   in   the   field   for  which   they   trained;   however,   only

seventy-three  of  them  said  that  their  diploma  was   required.     Also,   t.here

were   twenty   tool   and  die  maki.ng  graduates   1.n   apprenticeship   programs

but  only  fi.fteen  said   their  diploma  was   required.

The   ambigui.ty  might  have   been  avoided   had   the  questionnaire

asked,   "How   necessary  was  your   traini.ng.    .    a    ?"   instead   of ,   "How

necessary  was  your  degree/diplomao    .    .    ?"

The   hours   of  employment  whi.1e   attending   school   ranged   from  a

mean  of   14.07   a  week  for   secretarial   science   graduates   to   a  mean  of

37.5   hours   a  week   for   I.ndustrial   engineering   technology   graduates   in

the  degree  programs.      In   the   vocational   programs   the   range  was   from

13.13   hours   a  week  for  medical   laboratory  assistant   to   35^6   hours   a

week   for  machine   shop   graduateso

A  study  of  hours  employed   indicated  that  the  graduates  of

tradi.ti.onally   "female"   curriculums  were  employed   fewer   hours   a  week

then   the   graduates   of  tradi.tional   ''male"   curriculumso      It  was   also   found

that   instructional   programs  which   had   evening   classes   had   longer
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hours   of   employment  while   in   school.      As   an   example:      industrial

engl.neeri.ng   technology  was   the  only   totally   evening   program  and   the

mean   worki.ng   hours   wey`e   37®5   a   week;   however,   machine   shop   with   a   35o6

hour   a   week   employment  y`ecord  was   both   day   and   evening   programs,   while

dl.esel   engi.nes   and   hydrauli.c   systems  was   totally   a   day   program  and   had

an   employment  mean   of   23e67   hours   a   weeko

After  graduation,  a  student  had  a  better  than  seventy  percent

chance  of  bei.ng   employed  wi.thi.n   hi.s   field  of   training   in   North   Carolina.

It  was   also   possible   to   be  employed   part  or  full-time  while  completing

requirements   for  graduationo

In   the  area   of  evaluation   the  vocational   graduates   as   a  whole

appeared  to  find  their  department  chairman  more  helpful   than  did  the

graduates  of  the  degree  programs®     The  graduates  of  four  of  the  nine

instructi.onal   programs  were  unanimous   in   their  evaluation  of  the

department  chairman   being   helpfulo     The   lowest  percentage  response   in

the  degree  programs  was   sixty-seven   percent   in   the   industri.al   engi.neering

technology  program  and   i.n   the  vocational   division  ei.ghty-nine  percent   in

the  medl.cal   laboratory  assistant  programo      It  should   be  noted,   however,

that  the  ei.ghty-nine  percent  in  medical   laboratory  was  generated  by

one  graduate  of  nine  and   I.n   industrial   engineeri.ng  technology  the  sixty-

seven  percent  was   two  of  si.x  graduateso

The  quality  of  teaching  was   rated  good  to  excellent  by  the

graduates   i.n  a  range   from  a   low  of  seventy-five  percent  in   busi.ness

administrati.on   to   two   highs   of  one   hundred   percent  in   culinary  tech-

nology  and   i.n   electronic   technology   in   the  degree   programs.      Only  two

graduates   out  of  312,   0.6%,   rated   teaching   as   pooro
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In   the  vocati.onal   di.vision   teaching  was   rated  good  to  excellent

in  a  range   fy`om  ei.ghty   percent  in  medi.cal   laboratory  assl.stant  to  one

hundred   percent   i.n   bui.lding   construction,   diesel   engi.nes   and   hydraulic

Systems,   practi.Gal   nurse   educatl.on   and   tool   and   die  makinge      Only  one

graduate  of  318,   0.3%,   rated   teaching  as   poor.

Knowledge   of  subject  was   evaluated   even   higher   than   quali.ty  of

teachi.ng  by  all   graduates.      In   the  degree  progy`ams   the  rating  good   to

excellent  was  made   dy  all   but  twelve  of  the   312   graduates.     The  four

percent   sai.d   knowledge  was   fair.      The   low  rati.ng  was   given   by   industrial

engi.neering  technology  wi.th  eighty-three  percent,   fi.ve  of  six,

responding  good   to  excellent.     The   highest  rating,   one  hundred  percent,

was   given   to   six  of  the  eleven   curri.culums:      chemical   engi.neering

technology,   ci.vil   engi.neering  technology,   culinary   technology,   electronic

technology,   hotel-restaurant  management  and  secretarial   science.

In   the  vocati.onal   di.vi.sion   all   areas  were  rated   good   to

excellent   i.n   knowledge   of  subject  except  bui.ldi.ng   construction   and

machi.ne   shop.      One   student   i.n  each   of  the   two   curriculums   rated

knowledge   as   fair.

There  are  no  better  recruiters  for  any  insti.tuti.on  than

graduates  who   found   value   in   thei.r  education.      Such   1.s   the   position   of

Ashevi.lle-Buncombe   Techni.cal    Insti.tute.      One   hundred   percent  of   all

vocati.onal   graduates   and  ninety-eight  percent  of  the  degree  graduates

stated   that   they  would   recommend   Asheville-Buncombe  Technical    Institute

to   thei.r   fri.ends.      Such   recommendati.ons   speak  more   loudly   for   the   value

of  the   Insti.tute  than   could  any  wri.tten  words®
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CONCLUSIONS    AND    RECOMMENDATIONS

Chapter   115A  Public   School   Law  of   North   Carolina   authorized   the

establl.shment  of   the   Community   College   systemo      Articile   1,   section   1,

gave   the   purpose   for  which   the   schools  were  established®

Did  the   Institute  justify   its   existence  as  far  as  Chapter   115A-1

was   concerned?

An   I.nvestigation  of  the  data   from  the  graduate   follow-up   revealed

a  seventy-three  percent  returne     No   incentives  were  used  to  elicit

responseo     A  return   of  this  size   for  a   fi.ve  year  follow-up  was   considered

excepti.onally   good®

The   conclusion  was   reached   that  Asheville-Buncombe  Technical

Insti.tute  had  a  graduate  body  that  was   interested   in  and  loyal   to  the

schoole      A  review   of   the   graduate   follow-ups   from  other   schools  within

the   Department  of  Community  Colleges   indicated   a  total   institutional

return  ranging  from  thi.rty-two  to  fifty-eight  percent  for  one  year®

From   an   a-conomic   poi.nt  of  view,   522   graduates   are   employed   in

the  State  wi.th  an  additional   108  outsi.de   the  State  or   in  mill.tary

servi.ce.     The  aggregate  salary  of  the  630  who   responded   to   the  question

was   $4,325.100  a  yearo     The   total   salary  for  the   522  within   the  State

was   $3,589,833   a   year®±

LGeneralizing   from  the   sample   to   the   total   graduate   population
l.t   could   be   assumed,   had   there   been   a   hundred   percent   response,   the
aggregate  salary  for  all   graduates   in   this   survey  would  amount  to   six
million   dollars.      Using   the   same   generalization   it  'could   be  assumed   that
the   total   salary  for   those   in  North  Carolina  would  amount  to  just   under
five  million   dollars   a  yearo
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These   fi.gures   would   lead   to   the   conclusion   that  withl.n   one   to

fl.ve  years   from  the  original   investment  North   Carolina  was   receiving   a

good   return   on   the   tax  dollars   invested  on  education   for   these   studentso

Well   over  t`hree-quarters   of  the  graduates  were  employed   in   the

field   for  whi.ch   they   trained;   therefore,   Asheville-Buncombe   Technical

Institute  was   obvi.ously   training   l.ndividuals   for  available  employment.

A  si.gni.ficant  fact  was   that  only  six  percent  of  the  graduates

wey`e   not  employed.      A  limi.ting   aspect  of  the   survey  was   that   there  were

not  adequate  means   available   for   determining  why   these   individuals   were

not  i.n  the   labor  force.

The   answey`   to  whether  Asheville-Buncombe  Technical    Institute   had

justified   its   existence   could  only  be   answered  with   a  definite  yes!     The

Insti.tute   had   indeed   served   the   purpose   for  which   it  was   establi.shed.

Were   there  weak   areas  wi.thin   the   Insti.tute?

To   determine  whether   there  were  weak   areas   in   the   Institute   an

i.nvestigation  'would   be   needed   into   several   areas   that  appeared,   on   the

surface,   to   be   I.n   some   di.ffi.culty.

The   results   of  the   survey  from  the   data  processing   curriculum

would   indicate  that  serious   consi.deration   be   given   to   revisi.on  of  the

exi.sti.ng   curriculum  or  the   addi.tion   of  an  option   in   the   curriculum  to

more  adequately  train   students   for  employment  available   in   the   local

area  or  elsewhere   i.n   the   State.      It  should  be   noted   that  Western

North   Caroli.na  was   more   limited   in   occupational   opportunities   for  data

processing   graduates   than  were   larger  metropolitan   areas®      However,   the

number  of   computer  centers  was   increasing   in   the   local   area.      Asheville-

Buncombe  Techni.cal    Insti.tute   served   the   entire  Western   N,orth   Carolina

regi.on  wi.th   thl.s   curriculum   since  other   instituti.ons   did   not   offer        I

data   processi.ng.
\
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An   examination   of  graduate  employment  status   for  data   processing

hi.ghlights   the  fact  that  only  twenty-four  of  sixty-six  graduates  were

worki.ng   in   the   field   as   programmers   or   system  analysts.     An   additional

sixteen  were   in   closely  related   fields   such   as  machine  operators   or

accounting.      Of  the   twenty-four   in  programming  or  system  analysts,

eleven   left  the  State  to  find  employment  in  their  field.

All   schools   have   problems  with   student  retention   and  Asheville-

Buncombe   Technical    Institute  was   no  exceptiono      Student   retention  was

another  area   that   needed   investigatione      It  was   recognized   that  culinary

technology  and  hotel-restaurant  management  were   newly  offered

i.nstructional   programs;   however,   the   graduate   percentages  were   less   than

twenty-five  percent  of   the  students  who  entered  the  programso

Positive   action   should   be   undertaken   to  retain  the   students  who

entered  the   Institutec     The  fact  had   long  been  realized   that  attrition

would  claim  between   forty  and   forty-five  percent  of  entering   students®

Follow-up   studies   of  students  who  withdrew  were   needed,   but  would   be   of

little  benefi.t  to  the   Institute  unless   action  was  taken  to  correct  any

defects   revealed  by  such   surveyso

Corrective  action   in  the  area  of  student  retention  could  be  the

initiation   of   a   I.common   quartero"      The   "common   quarter..   would   have   to   be,

of  necessity,   on   a   divisional   basis®      The   entering   student  would   be   in

general   education   courses   for  the  first  quarter  with  survey  courses   in

all   areas  within   the  division   of   his   choice.      The   student  would   have   the

opportuni.ty  to  study  each  curriculum  offering   in  an  effort  to  avoid:

(1)   entering   programs   that  would   not   challenge   his   ability,   (2)   be   too

much   challenge   for  a   limited   background,   (3)   a   program   in  which   there

was   no   interest.   ability  or  aptitude.   or   (4)   one  for  whi.ch  the  student
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had   a  misconception   of   a   "glamour"   job   awaiting   him  on   graduation.      For

students  entering  post-secondary  education  for  the  first  time  the

"common  quarter"   should   assist   greatly   in   allowing   them  to  make   a  more

knowledgable  choice  of  career.

Using  only  the   information   supplied   by  the  students  on   the

survey  as  means   of  determining  job   placement;   the  fact  was   evident  that

moy`e  effort  should  be  made   by  the   Institute  or  department  chairman  or

both   in   assisting   students   in   obtaining  employment®      One   hundred   twenty-

nine   students   of  643  who   answered   the   question   had   school   help   in

obtaining  work;   this   is   over  twenty  percent,   while  at  the   same   time   213

or  thirty-three  percent  of  the   students   found  employment  for  themselveso

The   rati.o   of   school   help   in   comparison  with  other   schools   in   the

North   Carolina  Communi.ty   College   system   is   not  out  of  line,   but  more

could   be  done   to   help   the   students   find  worko

There  were   a   number  of  curriculums  which  deserved   special

mention   for  performing  above  average  assi.stance   in   the   area  of  job

placement;   they  were:   civil   engineering   technology,   culinary  technology,

electronic   technology,   hotel-restaurant  management,  mechanical

technology  and   secretarial   sci.ence   in  the  degree  di.visions   and  diesel

engi.nes   and   hydraulic   systems,   practical   nurse  education   and   tool   and

die  making   in   the   vocational   di.visiono

Fi.fteen  percent  of  the  degree  program  graduates  and  three  per-

cent  of  the  vocational   graduates   di.d  not  find   their  department  chairman

helpful.      While   the   actual   number  was   small,   forty-nine,   the  question

remained,   "Why  did   these   forty-nine   respond   as   they  did?"     What

conclusions   could   be  drawn?     Were   they   night   students  who   never   saw  a

department  chairman?     Were   they  students  who  carried   a   sense  of
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resentment?     Was   the  department  chairman   really  negligent  in  assisting

the  student?     What  was   the  academic   standing  of  these  students?

It  was   recommended   that  each  department   chairman  who  was

involved  do  a   self-i.nventory  to  determine   if  he  really  was   doing  all   he

could  to  assist  his   students   and  not  just  the   "A"   or   "a"   studento

Were  there  strong  poi.nts   to  be  found  from  the  survey?

Study  of  the  data   indicated  that  there  were  many  areas   in  which

the  admi.nistration  and  the  faculty  could  take  pride.

As   previously  stated  the   Institute  was   training   individuals   for

available  employment  with   ninety-two   percent  employed   and  one  percent

conti.nui.ng   thei.r  educati.on.

The   i.nstructional   program  was   evaluated  good   to  excellent  dy

eighty-ni.ne  percent  of  the  degree  graduates  and  by  ni.nety-five  percent

of  the  vocati.onal   graduates.      FacuTty  knowledge  of  subject  taught  was

rated  good  to  excellent  by  ninety-six  percent  of  the  degree  graduates

and   by  ninety-nl.ne  percent  of  the  vocational   graduates®

Ni.nety-nine  percent  of  all   graduates   said   they  would   recommend

Ashevi.lle-Buncombe   Technical    Institute.

A  study  that  should  prove   interesting  would   be  a  questionnaire

submi.tted  to  all   students  durin`g  the  fall   quarter  each  year  to  determine

why  the  student  selected  Asheville-Buncombe  Technical   Institute  as   the

school   for   their   post-secondary  educationo     Did   graduates   really

recommend,   and   influence   i.ndividuals   to   attend,   the   Institute?

Another   study  that  should  be   undertaken  would   be   a   comparison

of  the  college  transfer  student  and  the  Bachelor  of  Technology  student

at  Appalachl.an   State   Universitye      A  comparl.son  of  the  Associate   in   Arts

student  and   the  Associate   i.n  Applied  Science  student  should   prove
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valuable   to   the   admi.nisty`ation   and   faculty  of  the   University,   Technical

Insti.tutes   and   Communi.ty   Colleges®

The  mean   current   salary   for  degree   graduates   was   $172   a  week   and

$134  for  vocational   graduateso     These  salaries   compare   favorably  with

the   salaries   of  graduates   from  other   schools  within   the   Community  -College

system.

There  were  areas  within   the   Institute  which  needed   investigation

and  other  areas   i.n  which   the   faculty  and  administration  could  take  pride®

The  strengths  of  the   Institute  would   appear  to  outweigh   the  weaknesses

revealed  by  the  survey.

It   is   recommended   that  graduate  follow-ups   be   conducted  each

year  with  composi.te   surveys   at  three  and   five  year   intervalso     With

yearly  follow-ups   the   Institute   could  become  aware  of  any 'shl.fts   in

employment  opportunities   and   have   a   plan  established   to  make   any

necessary   adjustments   in   the  curriculum  offeringso     There  would   be   a

yearly  evaluati.on  of  educational   programs   and  any  real   weaknesses   could

be   identifi.ed  before   they  became  a  major  problem;   and   the  counselors

would   have   up-to-date   information   available   for  counseling   new   students

in   career  opportunitieso

It   is   strongly  recommended   that  an  employer  survey  be   undertaken,

in   cooperation  with  the  advisory  committees   of  each   curriculum,   to

determi.ne  whether   the  graduates   of  Asheville-Buncombe  Technical   Institute

were  obtai.ni.ng   the  knowledge  required   to   perform  satisfactory  work,   any

additional   education   the  employer  considered   necessary,   and  an

evaluation   of   the   graduate   by   the   employer®      Was   Asheville-Buncombe

Technl.cal   lnsti.tute  educating  poor,   average,   above  average   or   superior

employees?
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Finally,   the  graduates   had  been  well   trained,   as   they   i.ndi.cated

themselves,   and  had  greatly  benefi.ted   from  thei.r  education.     Not  only

had   the  graduates   improved   personally,   but   the   community  was   bettered

both   fl.nanci.ally  and   culturally  by   having   522  well   educated   indivl.duals

employed   1.n   the   area.
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DO   not

wr 1 t e

ln  thlg
column

Numbers  on  the  sides  of  the  pageg  refer  to  card  columns   for  keypunchlng.     They  have
no  meaning  ln  regard  to  requested  answers  orL  the  que8tlonnalre.     In  aneverlng  the

quest:long,   please   fpllow  dlrectlona  as  carefully  a8  pos81ble,   completing  each  que8-
tlon  as  directed.    The  lnfomatlon  you  give  will  be  treat:ed  a8  confidential  vlth
anBwere  being  used  for  group  analy81g.     Thank  you.

PERS ONAL   INFORMATION

Please  check  and/or  change  t:he  recorded   lnforfiiatlon  and  provide   t:he  data
required.   2g ±±± E±±± ±±  8ectlon8   reserved   for  codes.

•  SOCIAL   SECURITY:                                                 1                                   STUDENT   IDENTIFICATION  #

YOUR  WARE :

(last  name)                        (first  name)       (mldd
'  Women  who  married   aft:er   leaving

thlg   lnstltutlon  should  lndlcate
Chelr  maiden  names.

IloME   AI)DRESS   ANI)   Ptl0NE:

(street  address  or  route  &  box#)

(county)
FAMILY   INFORMATION :

Marital  Status:     81ngle
married
divorced
widowed

EDUCATIONAL   RECORD :

Program  comi.1eted :

e  inltlal)               (maiden)

SEX:

I)ATE   0F   BIRTH:

Male                      1
Female               2

1
(montl`)        (year)

Nuhoer  of  children:

1n19

CURRENI   ErmLOTMENT   INFORMATloN   on   ¥oUR  !±A±gE   JOB :

(name  of  enployer  or  bu81nes8)

(city)                                 (state)

(Street  address  or  route  &  box  #)

nh;nET
(title  or  Job  clacelflcatl.on  of  preaent  po81tlon)

(MORE   ION   NEXT   PAGE)

[5],   [L4]

[2o]

(45)

[46]

[51],[66],[78]

[5],[8],[13]

(20).[21]

[23]'[25]

[29].[54]

[66][78][5][10]

[17]



|OST-E})UCATIONAL   PROGRAM   EXPERIENCES

I;mil,OyRENT :

;       1.       What    Ls   your   present'``c`,xployment
statut;?

Full-r.1me   Job  Arrangements
One   full-tlri`e   job

Two  full~tlme  Jobs

One  full-time  and  one
|iart-time  Job

One   full-t:ime  and   two
or  niore  part-time   Jobs

Part-t:ime  Job  Arrangements

One  part:-time   Job

Two  .or  more   I.art-I:1me
J(,bs

`tneinployecl

1

2

3

4

2.     How  necessary  was   the  degree  or
diploma  you   rec.elved  at:   this   ln-
stltut:ion  ln  regard  to  obtalnlng
your  present,   riajor  po81t:1on7

Requ 1 red                                                       1

Very  neces8ary                                      2

1le1pfu1

No  help  at  all                                    4

Question,   not  applicable              5

3.      Ilow  i`ece`qs,try   ts   yoiir   tlegree   or
dlplonid   in  reg.1r(I   t:o  keeping   yoiir
i)resent:   major   pogltion?

Required                                                        1

Very   nccc!3S.Try                                              2

llelT]f`i 1                                                                             3

t,`,    lmlp    ,,t    ,.,11.                                                      /+

Qll(`.'tlion,     nt]t:    n|)I)11...``1)I  a                      5

4.     If  you   are  en`ployed  o`ttside  your
field  of  preparat:ion,   why?

Waiclng   for  job   ln   field              1

I).1d  not   like   field                             2

0tller                                                           3

Qiiesti.on,   not   arip].1cable                /+

5.      Nt`t:a    I:l`t`   weekly   .i,1]`iry   r`iiii}e$    1.I.fit:ed   ltclow   --and   ttien  ``se   the   opproprlate
iiu]T`l`f`.i.   (I    -9\    to   lt`clJ.c`nle   sii].`ir]cs   relatett   to   yo``r   present:   major   posltlon.

(7.        |n    t`(iiii`i!ct:i.t)n   with    .yoi]r   prese.nt
in.ij`ir   i]tis.Jtloii,    lf   you   are   c.ur-
rci`11;r    1.iivt`1vecl    I.n   a    fortnal
t:rtt]niiii:   i7r()!?riun,    please   lndicat:e
the   t.y|)(`   of   ijrtjgr.im.

^r)iirei`tlcer,Iilp   I.rogram

M,lil.ir!/.`mr.i`t   tr.1].``ec   pro-
',,rlllll

Siiiicrvtst.ry   tr,'`1nlng
P|-08r.1m

Spc2cl!`1i#ed    tecl`nlcal
t:ra1n1ng

Ot:llCr :

Nond,/(!uestion,   i\iit
.iitpllcable.

-   ?349
-   $399

Beglnnlng
Salary

C:Jrrent
Salary

7.      If  you  work  at:   a   second   job,   is
it   relatecl   I:o  your  tralnlng  at:
tl`i8  1nstitutlon?

Yes1

No2

None/Qlle8tlon,   not               3
applicable

DO   not
write
in  this
co I uTnn

I.   (42)

2.   (43)

3.   (44)

4.   (45)

5.    (46)

(1+1)

6.   (48)

7.    (49)



8.    'How  did   you   £1nd  your   first:   job
aft:er  completing  your  educat:1onal
experience  at   thl8  instltutlon?

Had   lt:  before  graduation

With   sct`ool'9   help

Tt`rough   an   employment   I
agency

Foiind   lt  myself

1

2

3

4

Wont   int:o  military   ser-                   5
viceI:i

Other:

Not  yet   employed

9.      If  not:   presently  employed,   why
are  you  out  of  work?

Waltlng  for  job  ln  the
field

Obtalnlng  more  educat:ion
or  training

DlsBatlBfied  with  pre-
vious   job   athd   looking
for  work  ln  another
field

Housekeeping

Ot:her

Question,   not  applicable

I

2

3

105

D9.`ap€.      .
wfi;£`6  J    ~  `   '   r

ln'.this    `-.    '
col.umn

8.   (50)

9.    (51)

10.     Do  you  wish   to  have  help   at:   this
time  ln  obtalnlng  or  ln  changing
Jobs?

Yes1

No2

11.      Indicate   t:he   average  number  of
employment   hours   Spent   per  week
while  you  attended  this   lnstitu-
t: 1 on ,

I,ess    tlian   10                 1

10   -19                                  2

20   -    29                                 3

30   -   39                              4

40  or  more                     5

AI)DITloNAlj   EDucA'rloNAL   I.:XpilRIF,NCES

1.      Your   educ.tltlonal   ex.pcrience   91nce   completing   your  progrtqm  at   this   1nstlt:u-
tl{ih   coiiltl  be   clescrlljctl   as,    (checl{   all   appropricite   answers)

1.   A   tr`:msf t`i.   9tudcl`t   I:o   a
four-ye,lr   colt.c`.ge  or
unlverslty*

b®   A   grcldurltc  of   a   four-
year  lnstltutlon*

c.   A   student:   1n   another
two-year   :. ,Istltutlon*

1                   il.  A  student   cit   thl8   lnotl-                1
tlltlon

e,  None
1                  £.  other:

1

`'tLlst   addit:ional   e¢.icr`tional   experience   items:

Name  of  Instltutlon

F r On :Fron:

(codes1
I.ed   to  a   four- 3.      If  you
t:1mat:e   yoiir instit
for   tlie  fol- course
9  4.0   as   A, Supe
1.0   aB   I,).a.,

rlqua

Infe

year          . Not

year _ i _ _ the  co
tutlon

2.      If  you   have   tr.Tnsfer
ye,.lr   ]nst:1tiitl()n,   eg
I;r`'lde   point   average
lowltig   i]Qrlods   (usln
3.0   .io   n,    2.o   €`0   c,

|i`1r8t   ci`idrler   or   8
t\1 e „ t a r

F.nd   of   tl`e   Junior

lfnd  of   the  9enlor

Date

19                   To:     19

19                 To:    19

De-
gree

have  taken  courses  at  other
utionB,   did   you   £1nd   the

work   t:o  be

rlor  to                                          1
1to2

rLor   to                                                3

really  comparable   t:o              4

urge  work  at  this  lnstl-

(MORE   On   NEXT   PAGE)

10.    (52)

11..    (53)

1,
a.    (54)

b'    (55)

c.   (56)

d.    (57)

a.    (58)

I .    (59)

[60.|[66J[68][70

[72]L78][5][7]

3,    (18)
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iE1

4.       Wh.J.I.e   a.t}rcil.1e.a   l.ii    r.!ils    ln{?t:1-
t:``t]ott,   did   yo``   tjse.   the   se.r.
vices   (jf   t:he,   cr.tijn8iill.tig   8ta±.I
t3[tet'   I:1!e   flr8t   quclrt.er?

Y|!8                   1

No2.

Yiiur   iJeridrf.`ni:irlt   cholrmar`./fac~
``1Cy   .-idvlst.ir   w,.i8    --

N.`)i.  he.1pt.ul  .__  1

7]c!LT` ftil                                   2

5.      Wag   the   qu
given  well

Not.a   C''e   I.a

al].ty  of   couttac+.llnB nonewrI.te1nth

dlrel.I:®d  and  h®.1pful?

Ye81 col.urn

No?- '.    (19)5.(20)(1.('/.1)7.(2?.)

atlng   F}c,`jle  bo].on/   and
he   i.act,1t.y   --

K.tlow] e{tg,e   of
8ul,Je`=t
inn I: t' a r (23)8.(24'(''.!i')I,I.I?,ff]?'[''!1.I

Q,J.11.I.t:y   o£
teaclllnF,

1ri8tlr.ut:1i",    F!tL:at.e    t.`ie,

L.    1rLst:f.Li.it:loll                                     /i

n,:,t:    act.Opt:    c,:,,-?,J1[g

5

.   ric.t.   applicable                   6

wt>ii].tJ    yet.I    ref `yit"`{3i`d

i?
(codes)

•').    [')b]2.I.I:.''1]2.I:'L6]•,.[511

;Nvt!',Loi.78   Ahir]   itE..rijRETq   li'.\

a.valijate   Eh

( 1 )    ,,.,, [c e I .
I.ent

(2)   Good
(3)   I,,aJ-I
(/+)    pool.

8.       Tr   you    l{.I«;t   i`ra.iJi.t:   by    t].ai`f)fc!i.ring   t:a   a   I..cj`ir~.year
r.tie   I.caijon    i:Or    tl`t..   crL.cli€   I.tjr]S:

No    (`i:)"i.i&l:€1l)lf!    coiit.r]p                               I.

`SwJ  I.cltr.I(i    tJ.eld{.1                                                2

Llrii.I.t:    (1)i`    tr..,iri`q€er    of.                             .'}

ct.c(I I. t R

1`.our..yecir
wo(.'].d    n

(1t'|er

Q,-,`?,`.,t].On

',; I,`T(vlNT`lf;     i!.`/A1`.iji\r.i'|.(..tN     (}r     fjliijr,t\.I.1 riit{/`I.     EJX.l.5t.1R`[E;N(J[1    ANi.)    l`{lA:r`N ING
•  +, / ......... 1 --...,.--...-..- ~ .-----.--- ~~ .,., ~ ..--- ~ ~-~ -.-- _ --.--. `-.. ~..-_ ---.-- `.._-~~-.-~--I-~_ --.-- ~-~ -... „~W,~,.

Gnti i:: i{At..    F,`J;\LTjt`.{'I.ON

h'c!in.{Jml.n.it.I.tig    t:fi(I    qi`141  I  t-y    cif    rir(){} rfirli    you    f~{mr.`1.t.Jtp..J ,

}:1\]!`      irl*l-tr,ut:I.(iii     I:o    :,.ottr     fri€!nd`r;?

y l` ,.)                I                     C,),,u,,-(`.,lt. ,` :   -.--.--.---.--.- I.' .-.- `-

N(.`                      2                                   -------- " ----- k -------.--.-.-...-..-.. ` -.-.-.

I?VA`[,`)M.[l)l¢    ()t.'    !!1`F.C.J.!'1tJ'    Ctti.IR{;t`,S

]..        ho'li.:.}t.    (`oi)r.`...:r.`81n    yo\ir    I)roj3rat)1   l)oni.Eltcd    you    mi:}..Jt?

S ,., b I ` , c  ,,

'`.

2.

:).

;2.        `;./h€it    {i[`ecl£1.;    sut``if..cr..t3    dj.d

St,'`.Icr'.

R'.jagons

I.

2.

1.

you   f in(I   c}f

P.f-'fis()n9

1.I.

2...

•Llt:tle   vJjLu€

2.
I      :i.                                                                                                          3.

¥===,i-========,Ti.==.-==:=L-===---==t.=,1..======--J====::==.==-J==--r===-i======

'fii{t,Ni:    yr.tiJ    t.oR    r;OMtt'I,F,'`i  `|lt'    `Hn ,i    Qijr;I:'}..1(.I{i)iA.j..Rr5.

lil,EAfjF.;    Ill./`{;r=    'I'i]Tr,    t`'o]tM    .ii`!    i`iij`.,    i;r3).,?` -Atio}`!.F.sr.i.:l),

TllAW':!!    AG^J.I-„
sTAt`ti``ri]T7   E


